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lein School Tax Rate Carries 
iajority of Four Votes

liority of four votes, 
in the HaAeU 

School Ehstrict, bal- 
I special election laat 
utborUed a 50-cent In 
he school tax rate to 

tor the year.t IMS

had been submitted 
»»1 district trustees as 
Iretirin* appi oximately 
lunbondcd mdebtednes.^ 
"ut. In the opinion o l 

the .'•mall increase 
(c-year period would 
 ̂necessity of increas- 
V valuations through-

I-.:.Ct.

GIVE
ESTS

A H L E

Amount of Terracing Is 
PIONEER RESIDENT Completed During 1945

The long and useful career of

PFC. BRUGGEMAN

... be a government 
I testing cattle for tu- 
^ Ha-skell county Mon- 
16, to re*accredit Haa-

I that there will be no 
I this service. He will 

owners as to what 
i be able to teat their 

Ihle.
Ii'.r.ng to have their 
i should contact F. W. 

Lnty .‘tgent, for further

Roy C. Baty, third class Petty' 
Officer, who has been in the Na
vy since February 1944, i j  now 
serving in the South Pacific. He 
has been overseas since April 5, 
1945 and has three campaign rib
bons and one battle star. He is 
the .»n  of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Baty of Weatherford, Texas, for
mer residents of Haskell.

;e License 
1 Couples

iCpl. Merle Ivy 
[Receives Gold 
I Star

Pfc. Bruggem an Is 

With Fam ed 32nd 
Division

CpI. Merle .S Ivy. 24, son of

Fes were I' âued mar- 
■ durinc the month of 

F<?11 county, according 
Im the office of Mrs. 

irns. County Cl^rk. 
ding permit* ware is- 

toUowing couples;
I Smith and Miss Wilma

Surr and Miss Cora 

nble and Mrs. Bsssia

Dura Jones Jr and m *— 
[Taylor.

Adkms and M is

and Mrs. PuiltM

County Judge and Mrs. John Ivy 
of Haskell recently received the, 
Gold Star in lieu of a second 
Purple Heart at the U. S. Nabal 
Hospital. Norman. Okla. TTic pre- 
entation was made by Capt. E. C. 

Carr, the medical officer in com
mand, at appropriate erremonbes.

Twice wounded, once at Guam 
and again at Iwo Jima, Ivy hat 
been In the service for more than! 
three years, 26 months of which 
was spent in the Pacific. He was 
a field telephone man with the 
21st Marines, Third DivLIon.

A  shell fragment wounded him! 
in the shoulder at Iwo and hej 
eventually found himself In fhe| 
Norman hospital where he is now 
convalescing. Besidej Guam and 
Iwo, he participated in the inva
sion of Elouganville.

IWaid Blair nH  
It Hue.

Anderson an/i

|M cad MrmFletdiar 
«  Morfeld. 
thers and Mr*. Marie

at East 
[Lurch To 

iundav

Lch

interest and a large 
has marked the pro- 
summer revival meet- 

East Side Baptist 
" il l close with the 

• ice Sunday.
•nes.sage* have been 
the pastor, Rev. W. T. 

® excellent song 
been a feature o f the

of conversions have 
> during the meeting, 
tch has been greatly

has announced the 
I ^ e s  during the re- 
I he Sunday morning, 
Fat Round-Up In the 

, Sunday 
K̂aUes.’*

Haakell Soldier in  
Europe Has Ticket 
To Tokyo

With a Fighter Bomber Air 
Service Group in the European 
Assembly Area—Private First 
Class Delbert L. Holloway, son of 
Mrs. T. S. HoUoway of Haskell,! 
Texa i, is being processed at Camp' 
Detroit in the Assembly Area 
Command as a member of a vet
eran fighter bomber Air Service 
Group being redeployed directly 
to the Pacific.

night

‘unter
in

Pfc. Holloway^ A ir Skrvice 
Group was one of the first of its 
kind to land in battle-tom Nor
mandy a year ago last June. They 
aided in the victorious drive for 
Brest and again at St Lo.

Toward the end of the Nor
mandy campaign, they were offer
ing clO;-e fighter bomber support 
to General George S. Patton’s 3rd 
U. S. Army. In the months that 
followed the Group’s P-47 Thun
derbolts, always in close support 
of the famous and fast-moving 
Third Army strafed gnd bombed 
their way aero s France and were 
stationed ®cst of the Rhine 
when the war in Europe ended.

Holloway’s group is command
ed by Lieutenant Colonel Roy R. 
Dier of Detroit, Michigan. ’The 
organization recently was awaro- 
ed the Meritorious Unit Citation 
and its veteran members now 
wear four bronze battle stars.

Pfc. Lewis F. Bruggeman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brugge-1 
man of Haskell, who Is in the 
126th Medical Detachment with 
the famed Red Arrow Divi .ion in | 
thp Philippines, in a recent letter 
to his parents enclosed the fol- \ 
lowing letter of commendation 
from the Commanding Offic®r ot I 
the Division; j

“The 32nd Division has accom
plished its mis ion. The enemy 
has been destniyed, and the Villa 
Verde Trail secured. A passage 
has been forced through the Can- 
abnllo Mountains from the central 
plain ■■ to the entrance of the Ca- 
gayon Valley, thus hastening the 
completion of the Luzon cam
paign. I

“ After one hundred and twenty, 
days of fierce hand to hand fight- , 
ing o\er terrain more difficult 
than any yet encountered in the i 
war, the ’Red Arrow’ again pierc-  ̂
cod th« enemy’s lins. You have; 
crushed completely another o f the 
enemys so-called impregnable de
fenses, brilliantly concluding the 
Division’s fifth campaign in the 
Pacific theater.

“ I desire to express to every of
ficer and enlisted man in the Di- 
\'ision, as well as those attached, j 
my heartfelt appreciation of the 
courage and determination each 
has shown while playing his vital
ly important part in this long and 
arduous campaign. We have out- 
fought and destroyed a coming! 
and determined enemy, an enemy, 
occupying elaborately prepared! 
defen.ses on ground of his own 
choosing. Our victory was Im- 
pres.4ve and decisive and one of 
which we may well be proud.

“ It is with justifiable pride and 
complete confidence that 1 look 
forward to continued success into 
the heart of Tokyo.’’

Pfc. Bruggeman has been over- 
.-eas since September, 1943, and he 
has been from Australia, New Gui
nea, Netherlands ICast Indies 
theaters before going to the Phil
ippines.

one of this city’s be.-t- known 
and highly respected pioneer cit
izens ended with the death at 
12:20 p. m. Monday of Judge S. 
A. Hughes, resident of Haskell 
since 1^1 '"^ho died in the Has
kell hospital after an illne.~s of 
several weeks.

Mr. Hughes was a native of 
Mississippi, bom May 14, 1853, 
on a plantation near Vicksburg. 
At the age of 10 yearj he came 
with his parents to ‘Texas, and 
as a youth attended Burleson Col
lege, now Baylor University, in 
Waco. He married Miss Lula 
Smith December 18, 1874, and 
they made their home in Temple 
where Mr. Hughes was engaged 
in bu.-<iness until moving to this 
section in 1907. Mrs. Hughes died 
in March, 1931.

During his long residence here, 
Mr. Hughes took up active inter
est in civic and political affairs, 
and served several terms as Jus
tice of the Peace for the Has
kell precinct. In recent years he 
had devoted most of his time to 
looking after his farm interests, 
and until his health began to fail, 
he made frequent visits* to his 
children on the Plains and in New 
.Mexico.

Immediate sur\’lvors are three 
sons, A. M. Hubhes, vice-president 
of Phillips Petroleum Corporation, 
Bartlettsville, Okla.; S. A. Hughe% 
Jr., of Carlsbad, N. M.; Reed B 
Hughes, Las V’egas, N. M.; and 
three daughters, Mrs. Leon Gil

liam, Haskell; Mrs. W. E. Kirk
patrick, Dimmitt, Texas ;and Mr l 
R. R English, Plalnview. "Twen- 
ty-eeven grandchildren and fif
teen great-grandchildren also sur
vive.

Funeral service for Mr. Hughes 
was held at the First Baptist 
Church, of which he had been a 
member many years. Tuesday af
ternoon at 6 oclock with the pas
tor, Rev. H. R. Whatley officiat
ing.

intemvent was in Willow ceme
tery with Holden funeral home in 
charge of arrangements. Pallbear
er were Fred Sanders, R. C. 
Montgomery, Sam A. Roberts, T. 
J. Arbuckle, John A. Couch, R. 
C. Couch, Tom Davis and O. E. 
Patterson.

As of July 31, 1945, approxW 
mately two million feet of terracsi 
have been built m Haskell 
ty under th* 1945 Triple A  
gram. The amount of ter 
built will take care of around rtx- 
teen to seventeen thousand serw 
of cropland. In seven mootfaa 
time almost as much terracing has 
been done as was completed un
der the entire 1944 program.

At the present time there i t  suf
ficient machinery available ta 
take care of the needs of Haskell 
county between now and January 
1. 1946. Producers that are ready 
to terrace at this time should fUs 
*heir applications at the A A A  of
fice for approval by the County 
C ommittee.

Air M edal With
Cluster Awarded
Sgt. Florence

HASKELL, 
GOREETO 
PLAY HERE

Pfc. Walter Moeller, who is in 
an Engineers Battalion in the 
U. S. Army, arrived in the Phil
ippine:* approximately 3 weeks 
ago according to word received by 
his parents recently. Pfc. Moel
ler has been in the service three 
and one-half years, and received 
his training at Camp Callan. 
Calif., Seattle, Wash., and Camp 
Houze, Texas. He was home on 
furlough in April for the last 
time before going overseas*.

ATTEND FUNERAL OF 
JUDGE HUGHES

Among the out of town rela
tives attending the funeral o* 
Judge S. A. Hughe.-i in this city 
Tuesday were Misses Ann and 
Margaret Smith and Mrs. King 
Ru.'sell of Kilgore and Murray R. 
Smith of Fort Worth, Lt. Rebecca 
Smith of Chickasha, CSila, Mrs. 
A. J. Smith of Amarillo, and his 
two daughters, Mr.u R. R. Elnglish 
of Plainview and Mrs. W. E. 
Kirkpatrick of Dimmitt, and a 
daughter in law, Mrs. A. M. 
Hughes of Bartlesville, Okla.

wnt HasieU Hunter.
months overseas 

t  ‘he Army A ir Fdr- 
1 *̂ Osnnsny, ar-

^  home on 
within a tew 

to a msMiga iw- 
tather, Qana Hun- 

c i t y .  S g t  H u n t e r  w a s  
n o r  o n  a  t r a n s p o r t  
'* 8th Air F ô T ^

SPEND WEEK END IN  
LAREDO, TEXAS

his

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Brinlw 
spent the week-end with theii 
son, T-Sgt. Curtis Cross, who has 
been stationed at Laredo, Texas 
Sgt. Cro IS accompanied his par
ents to San Antonio and then con
tinued to Kearns, Utah for re
assignment.

$7,014 Paid Dairy 
Producers In 

County

Highlighting the schedule of 
Borthall games in this city thi** 
week IS the game to be played 
Friday night at Indian Stadium 
between the Haskell All-Stars 
ai!L -he Goree team, representing 
the Brazot Valley softball league.

The game promises to be one of 
the be t of the season, and fans 
are *>rgcd to attend and lend their 
support to the locals.

Time for the game has been 
set for 9:15 sharp.

Building B eing  
R em odeled For 
N ew  Store

Interior of th« building adjoin
ing the Gene Hunter dry claanlng 
plaht and tailor ship is being re
modelled and repainted, with new 
fixtures to be installed In prepar
ation for opening of a new men’s 
'wear store in the building in the 
near future.

Mr. Hunter recently purchased 
the building, form er^ occuplad 
by Woodson Radio & Electric 
Shop, and plans a number o f Im
provements to modernize the 
building for the new store. He 
expects to open the new estab
lishment sometime In September.

Sgt. Leonard K. Florence, son 
of Mr. and Mr . Leonard Florence 
of Haskell, has been awarded the 
Air Medal with one Oak Leaf 
Cluster at Biggs Field, Texas.

The citations read as follows;' 
"On September 26, 1942. Florence.

crew member of a three piano 
hca\y bombardment flight, pro-, 
cceded on a mi ision to bomb en- 
< my surface vessels in Tonolei' 
Harbor, Solomon Islands. UponI 
reaching the objective, his flight | 
ucceeded in leaving one cargo 

vessel afire and sinking by the 
stein due to accuracy of the bomb-| 
ing run i. During this action, hea- > 

i vy anti-aircraft fire was encoun- 
1 tered and the flight wa repeated-1 
ly attacked by enemy fighters. On j 

I &ptember 27, 1942, Florence pro- i 
ceeded on another bombing mis-1 
Sion with objective at Shortland 
Harbor. Nearing the target, the 
crew was met by a hostile force 
of 15 airplanes, one of which was 
hit and disappeared below in the 
en.tuing action. In the face of 
this air opposition, two bombing 
runs were completed and bomb 
loads dropped on the chosen tar
get.

“On November 19, 1942, reach
ing its target area in the Buin- 
Tonolei area, Solomon 
hi.i flight succeeded in bombing a 
number of enemy surface vessels 
in the face of intensive attack by 
a large force of enemy fighter 
planes, several of which were de
stroyed in the en.*niing air battla. 
As a result of this bombing, one 
large enemy transport was blown 
up and other ships damaged.”

Pvt. Cleaburne J. Moore re
cently rpent a 21-day furlough 
with his wife, parents and friends 
ill this city. He returned to the 
States in March after serving sev
eral months in England, France 
and Germany.

Pvt. Moore wears the Fhirple 
Heart for wounds received in the 
left thoulder and chest January 
17 in Hatton, France.

He also has the European-Afri- 
can-Middle Eiastem theater cam
paign medal with one battle star. 
Infantry Combat Badge and one 
overseas bar.

P\* Moore left the first of the 
week to return to Brooks Conva
lescent Hospital. San Antonio, for 
Jiirther treatment.

11 MEN ARE
PLACED
IN l-A

Weinert Officer Awarded Bronze Star Medal

Changes in classification for 31 
Haskell county registrants wars 
listed following the regular meet
ing of the Draft Board last weeR 

Eleven men were placed In 1-A, 
.■■ubject to military service, seven 
were listed as discharged, and the 
remainder were placed In deferred 
classes. Action report listed the 
following classification t

Placed In 1-A on first c'.asalfl- 
cation—Warren II. Zdv^ards.

Changed from l-C  Disc, to 1-A 
— Douthltt P. Hines.

From 2-B to 1-A—William A  
Foil, Ralph H. Johnson, WiUiam 
T. Bame-, Walter J. Dominey, 
WlUiam H. Starr, Henry H. 
Funcher, Deward A. Green.

From 2-C to 1-A— Patricio V. 
Aviles, Starlin L. Melton.

With TTie 45th Division of The 
Seventh Army in Germany.— 
Capt. Dayton C. McWhorter, hus
band of Mrs. Henrietta P. Mc- 
VV’horter, Wfinert. Texas, has re
cently '• -r«* a warded the Bronze 
Star Medal for meritorious ser
vice in direct support of combat 
operations He is currently serv
ing with the 120th Medics 15th 
Division, Seventh Army in Ger-1 
many; entered the military ser-; 
v'ice 21 March 1941. i

From 1-A to l-A (O ) —  Gen* 
Shackeliurd.

Assem bly of God 
Revival M eeting 
In Progress

445 Dairy Production Payments 
applications were filed at the 
County A A A  office during the 
first twenty days of July, accord
ing to Bob Crocker A A A  Secre
tary. The total value of payments 
to dairy producer.n during that 
period was $7,014.46. ’This repre
sents the greatest number of ap
plications with the highest dollar 
value of any period since pay
ments have been made.

VISITORS IN  WHITMIRE 
HOME

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Whitmire 
iiad their children and part of 
their grandchildren with them 
last week. They were Mrs. C. S. 
Brown of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V, Smith of Fort Worth and 
son Billie V. Smith of Camp 
Hood, Miss Bessie Whitmire of 
Fort Worth, and R. E. Whitmire 
and children Sue Ann and Rich
ard of El Paso.

A  revival is now in progress at 
the A sembly of God church in 
Haskell. The evangelist is Rev. 
George Davis of Springfield. Mo. 
Mrs. DavU is with her husband 
and is teaching a Sunday School 
Teachers Training Course each 
evening before the services start. 
She is also in charge of special 
stories for the children.

The meeting will close August 
12. 'Training course starts each 
evening at 7:45 and the evening 
seiA'ice.i begin at 8:45. The pub
lic Is cordially invited.

N ew  Equipment 
Issued Guard
M embers

Members of Co. A. Texas State 
Guard, were issued additional 
equipment ’Tuesday night, in pre
paration for the annual State 
maneuvers to be held in Wichita 
Falla, and went through" cloi'ie 
order drill formation and Inter
ior guard duty practice with bay
onets for the first time.

Training phase being stressed is 
guard duty and close order for
mations. Attendance of all enlist
ed men during the few weeks re
maining before the time for the 
State maneuver I is desired, Capt 
Dennis Ratliff told the Company 
Tuesday night.

From 4-F to 2 -A (L )— Floyd B. 
Stapp.

From 2-A to 2 -A (F )—Orvill* 
H. UJrhzteau^.. •

From 1-A to 2-A—Raymond A .
Hancock.

From 4-F to 2-AF — VirgU R. 
Strickland, Kenneth L. Johnston.

From 4-F to 4-A—Arthur K  
McMUlen.

From 2-A to 4-A —  Gerald B. 
Schumann.

From 1-A to 4-F —  Garland 
Laughlin, John W. DarneQ, WU- 
Uam L. Moore, Junior T. Miles.

Placed in 2-B on first claMili- 
cation—Wayne L. Nicholson.

Listed l-C  discharged —  Q. D. 
B3rrd, Charles B. Buy*| Freddie 
S. Melton, Julian C. Hinton, W il
liam E. Hatfield, James H. Bol>- 
ertsoR, Louis E. Marr, Jr.

Lindsey Chapel 
Church to Hold
Revival

A ten-days Re\ival Meeting will 
be held at the Lindsey Chapel 
Church of Christ in the Rockdale

Tanking Machinery 
Now Available
In County

WITH HASKELL SOLDIER IN  ON THE K IL L

B.4NZAI IN REVER.s e  TOUGH ON JAPS

HASKELL WOMAN 
ENLISTS IN 
WAVES

AND

inat- ^

iSu f* County
I " ’* " “me of Sidney.

Miss Leona Fry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr.̂ . H. K. Fry, and for
merly of Dallas, has enlisted in 
the Navy WAVES. She spent sev
eral days with her parenU be
fore leaving for Bronx, N. V 
where J ie  will take her eight 
weeks boot training.

With the Dixie Division in Min
danao (Special)— It was a banzai 
attack in rever e— and Pfc. Jessie 
R. Phelps of HaskeU, Texas, was
on the charging end. .

Impatient to get at die-hart 
Japs who had been making ine 
miserable on Mindanao’s muddy 
Talomo Trail, Phelps’ 31st 
ion rifle company charged with
out orders, gaining an important 
ration drop strip and scaring the 
cnomv out of his t\its.

Startled Japs scurried from 
their Jiiper perches; one vainly 
tried to dig in with his hands as 
a GI bore down on him.

No one ordered the attack on 
“ Heartbreak Trail” ; it just hap
pened.

The lead platoon secured a toe
hold on the edge of the cleariiw 
which was the objective and call
ed for the .econd end third to 
bring up the flanks. Infantrymsn

were building up this Une when 
they caught the fever.

Shoutj of “Let’s charge 'em" 
"Let’s drive the -----------

R re Destroys 
3-Room  H ouse 
M onday

Machinery for constructing 
tanks has moved into the county 
In the pa.st week. One machine Is 
now available and is located on 
the Steve Sloan farm one mile 
north of Weinert. Produeen in 
the Weinert community who need 
tank work should contact the 
county A A A  office.

Machinery should be available 
for other parts of the county in 
the very near future.

Workman Hurt In 
Fall From

PFC. PHELPS

nnd "Let’s go!”  multiplied qur -j
ly- ,

“Never have I  seen a group of| 
men to eager to tangle with to* 
enemy,”  said Lt. Ralph D. Flefing 
of DeSoto, Mo. “They begged th e , 
Japs to close in hand to hand.' 
That’s how It started and there | 
waj no stopping them. |

“ Heavy machine guns w ere, 
practically used as BAR’S. During 
the charge one man askcxl how 
come the Army doesn’t issue bay
onets for machine guns.”  i

Hearing the shouting and be- 
lie\ ing the Japs were making the, 
attack, a supporting company hur- , 
ried up with reinforcements only i 

{ to find their comrades in lecur* | 
posse *ion of the field.

Pfc. Phelps is the son of Mr.
I and Mrs, Jo* Phelps of Haskell.

A  three room"* house belonging Ladder
to Willie Love, Haskell negro was
practically destroyed by fire Mon- 
day momnig about 10 o’clock. The 
fire started In the kitchen of the 
small residence an<) spread quick
ly throughout the structure. Fire
men were able to extinguish the 
blaze before the building was to
tally destroyed, but all furniture 
and household goods were badly 
damaged or destroyed. Loss on the 
house and content* was estimated 
at $500.

VISITING FAREN’TS
Po t. WiUard Warren, 395th M 

P. Bn., Camp Forrest, Tenn., is 
spending the week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Warren 
and his ; irter, Mrs. Louise Turner.

George Yancy, local carpenter, 
was injured Friday afternoon 
when he fell from a ladder while 
working on installation for an air 
conditoning unit at the poctofflee 
building. Yancy fell about 8 feet 
to the concrete sidewalk; striking 
on his face and shoulder. He was 
carried immediately to the Haskell 
hospital, where examination re
vealed he had suffered a fracture 
of his left wrist, cuts on the face 
and internal njuries

----------- o-----------

community 20 miles southeast o l 
Haskell, beginning Friday night 
August 10th, it was announced 
this week.

E' angelist for the meet'ng will 
be Roy Deaver of Abilene, who 
will bring a series of interesting 
messages each evening dumg the 
revival. An excellent choir is be
ing planned in connection with 
the song service for the meeting.

Services w ill be held each n ^ t  
beginning at 9 o’clock, and re.4- 
dents of the Rockdale conununity 
and surrounding sections are cor
dially invited to attend all aer- 
vices possible.

Pvt. Clifford Thomas 
Member of Veteran 
MP Battalion '

HERE FROM ANSON 
W. H. Littlefield of Anson was 

a busine« visitor in H aak^ 
Thursday.

P\’t. Clifford Thoma \ who is 
attached to the veteran 701st MU- 
itary Police Battalion. Fort Cus
ter, Michigan, arrived last week 
on furlough to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Thomas.

P\_'t. Thomas has been In the 
ser\’ice 11 month^i and was as
signed to the 701st after complet
ing his basic training. The Bat
talion was the first to be set op 
by the Army, and recently was 
awarded the Meritorious Service 
Unit Plaque for fulfillment o f 
many exceptionally difficult 
task̂ \

Tho 701st Battalion was assign
ed to duty for three weeks hi the 
recent trucker’s strike in Chica
go, P\'t. Thomas said, and during 
that time the Military Police con
voyed and drove trucks until to* 
strike was lifted.

1

c*
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RU LE NEWS
HMina Durlipnr ( rrw 
fM rd  on Birthday

Mrs. Festus Hunt erti • d 
Tuesday afterruHin at thi ni'n;. • 
her mother. Mrs. Bub McCauI in 
Rule, honoim^; h.'r dau*;: ' 'i . P ’ ’'- 
na Darliene -'n on her ;\th ’ iirtb- 
(tay. OutdiKir game." we:.* playe,: 
and the deeiiratt^d birthruiv . ake 
rut and served A.!h !■ - .ream 
conC".

Guests w ere* e-d; Mo-
Cam. -\rlette E’.:..«tt. P..t."v Si.r- 
Stt, Mary Franv" ! ’v .  N. oy

L.,a - ai. Charlie Merle Eiiton. 
Maur oe .md Dorothy Fouts, Son- 
’ .V and Hubby Whorton. lV>nn.i 
P.,> Donnuhue. Linda Young. J .- 
nelle Hunt. S.indra McCain. Ron
nie and Robert Everett Simpson. 
J.mie Byiu.m, Beth Tanner. I.v- 
nell Fouts. Sherrie Lynn Yar- 
broug.n, Mrs Guy Young, .Mrs J 
\ Bynum. Mr . M. Willianrson 
Ml". Loras Hunt. Mrs Bill F"ats. 
..ii. . Weloon Mi-Cain. Mrs NLi- 
--111 Po inohue. Mrs. Everett 
Sunps in, M '̂" R. R. McCaul am 
th- nor.;-.rev

Blue Bonnet H D. I
Club I

Mr . r;. V. Hagle used summer' 
.Towers for decorations in her, 
home Thursday afternoon when , 
she was hostess to members of the: 
Blue Bonnet Home Demonstration 
Club. Mr . Lonnie .Martm, club 
president, presided for the busi- 
niss met'ting Plans for the en
campment were discussed. Our 
Home Demonstr. • .\ nt. Mi ►= 
laiuise Newman. . .emon-
"tration on making furniture out 
of crates and bo.xcs.

Refreshments were served 1» 
Mrs Leslie Levvi . Mrs. Joe Hoi- 
omb. Mrs. Lonnie Martin, Miss 

Nv'ra Wolters, Mrs. Frank Soltz, 
Ml; Eild Conner, Mrs. Corbet Ly-

STft! \

g O v * ' ' o ? E N  6 0 LP CHAMP
. y ~  A  ̂ik.1 u' A Of ITTABOUT TO SINK A PUTT 

DURING A GOLF TOURNfy AT 
- NcW DELHI, INO IA-r

'  -V  g j r s a ^ s  n o t  n,5
^i/rVeSS AOn; HE 

■UnA«.vi>' TEAfV y

F U R N IT U R E

Living- P:oom Suite.<—Kroebler and others. Platform 
Rockers, Odd Iiocker.<. Pull-Up Chaii-s. Desks.

TABLES— Coffee. Lamp and Occasional.

B E D R O O M
S U I T E S
Both F̂ anel and Pos- 

tei- in an as.^ortment of 
•vood.' and finishes.

Brea 'ta.'t ic»< m Mutes. Kitchen Cabinets. Novelty Fur- 
niiuit*. Mirri'E'. Picture.'. .Metal Smokers, Hassocks, Floor 
L..miP'. Till ;e Lamp<. Clothe' Hampers.

Juver.;' Fui-nituie. Baby pi-1-;, Baby P.uggies.

Hardware
J u 3t s eCwiveri-- =:nipment 
o f  M e w  P e ; * t c " : t i3 a  T a b ’ e  
Top Oil Panges.
■* Since August 1 Gas Range* and Ga.- Heaters 

are R A T IO N  FREE. W e  have Gas Ranges, O il 
Ranges, Gas Heaters, Gas W ater Heaters and O il 
Heaters. , _

FARM HARDWARE — Hoo'. Sv.eeps, Files, Bolts, etc. 
Wrenches, Steel Goods of all kinds.

Fishing Tackle, Cots, Shells and Ammunition, Cutlery. 
LUGGAGE—Cheap Suit Ca.'es and Furlough Bags. 
Queensware, Dishes. Glas.swai-e.

Electric Water Systems, Windmills. Pipe & Cylinders.
HEAVY HARDWARE —Galvanized Sheet Iron Roof

ing, GaH-anizf'd Flat Sheet; ,̂ Well thawing, Barb Wire. Nails, 
Fent in."̂ . • t.'*,

h .‘ir- , oTtin:'-nf'W-^ritic, handise daily. Come 
ir ^iid call b-r your needs—we ' i: * to have it.

Jones, Cox &  Co.

7v>»

it

V • •

'  K B e P  P u r r m

• A U Y Q t t ^ » / T 0

 ̂̂  milBONOS . I

tie. Mrs. Otis Macon. Mrs. Arthur 
Williams. Mrs. Guy Y’ oung, Mrs. 
Claud Y’oung. Mrs. Tom Rowan. 
Mrs. Vernon Allison. Mrs. A. C.| 
Denson, Mrs. Comeliu» and a 
guest, Mrs. Kenapulin. |

Mrs Don Davis In 
Hospital

Mrs. Don Davis underwent sur
gery in the Haskell hospital last 
Thursday. She is doing nicely and 
expects to return home next week.

Wednesday Bridge 
Club

: Tadayu Camp Fire Girls
• »

I Members of the Tadayu Camp 
Mrs. Edgar Ellis of Stamford [ Firo Girls met at the club house 

was hostes" to members of the-Friday afternoon with their guar- 
Wednesday Bridge Club for their diun.<. Mesdames Lonelle McCand- 
covered di.«h luncheon at one o’- less and Elsie Kittley. The presi- 
clock Wednesday. Roses were us- aent, Alice Gauntt presided and 
ed for room decorations. In the the x?crctary, Wanda McCain read 
game-1 of bridge following the the minutes. Plans were complet- 
lunchcon h:gh score award went | cd for a sunri.se breakfast Satur- 
to Mrs. Marlin Wilson. ida.v. .Mary Wilson served os pian-

Other players were Mrs. Jess iit and Helen Kittley as song 
Place. Mrs. Bi’ans McCandles-, le; ’er in teaching the group some 
Mrs. Newt Cole. Mrs. John Beh- C.imp Fire songs, 
ringer. Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey and Present were Betty Almond. 
Mrs Alvin Kelley. | Martha Arnett, La Von Carroll,

-------- Pat".v Counts. Erlene Condor, Jane
Mrs John Herron C'’ '  Alice and Lucy Gauntt, June
Entertain.s j Mary Gib.son, Wanda Mc-

' Cain. Catherine and Donna Mae 
Losei decorated the home of Smith and Bobbv Hedspeth. V i.t- 

Mrs. John Herron Friday after-j tors were Ann ’ Leflar, Marlene 
noon when she entertained w ith , DcBerrv, .\nna Lois Giles, Marv 
a bridge party. Concluding the Wjison and Helen Kittley 
games high score prize went to 
Mrs. Alvin Kelley.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. John Behringer, Mr.'. J. B.
Pumphrey, Mrs. Marlin Wilson,
•Mrs. Sam Davis, Mrs. W, D.
Payne, Miss Velma McCandlets 
and Mri, Alvin Kellev.

______  i-f
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Harris of 

Graham spent last week end in 
Rule visiting friends.

Under Texas 
! Skies. . .______
By A. Garland Adair, Curator of 
History. Texas Memorial Museum ̂

' h is t o r y  M.YDE a  C E NTm ^ 
AGO IN THIS ST.^TE

Julv the 4th. 1945, is doubly 
significant to Texans. It wa on 

Ithal date Hi** years ago that thi 
jcinventivin officially authorized to 
I act on the subject of annexation 
to tile Union and to write a con
stitution for the state convened 
for It." inyxirtant deliberations at 
Austin.

Austin had been choxn to be 
the capital of the Republic of 
Texas in the year 1839. A rude 
statehousc had then benm con
structed. About three years later, 
sometime during 1842, following 
the election of Sam Houston as 
Pretident, he abandoned the cap
ital. which was by then a village 
of some seven hundre<l souls, and 
ordered the government to accom
pany him to Houston and linally 
to Washiiigloii-oii-lhe Brazos. The 
latter place thereby was where thei 
la,t Congress met, and was the 
home of ITesident Jones who had 
succeeded General Houston.

When the Congress and the, 
President authorized that Austin 
should be the convention city, the 
population by then reduced to le,« 
than 300 joyfully went to woik 
to prepare for the reception of 
the 61 deputies. The statehouse, 
then only six years old was in no 
condition for such an important 
body. Austin’s lone hotel, its mar-! 
ket place, rude frontier bu incss 
hou.sw and log cabin homes were ̂ 
hastily readied for the delcga-' 
tion, and a meeting place for the 
convention pro|>er was secured m 
a business house on Congre v 
Avenue.

They came, these 61 deputies, 
from every county of the Texas 
of tlicir day. They came, not by 
train, bus, m*>tor car or plane, 
but by stagecoach, carriage, prai- 
ne-sc«oner, on hor e back and 
pack animal. They came, unescort
ed through regions infested by 
savage Indians and wild beast.'̂ . 
with trusty rifles, Bowie knive 
and [lerhaiJs a few recently in 
vented Colt pistols at their sides 
Tliey came, garbed in homespun

LIVE BETTER ,-\T 
LESS COST

Today, as always, there’s a huge dilfermce 

smart hoppt r and the careless woman get for tj.eif 
When you’re buying food, let our thrifty price" an- 

tation for QUALITY’ l>e your guide to tl.e --̂ lOSTjuij 
fur >our money Y’ou save every day at < ur "tort;

“ P A T  CASH— P A T  LE8B-41ET MORE*

CUT itATE CASH SS
J. D, XYLERr—t^opri6lf»r Ull

Baker Home Setting For 
lift Tea

Sunrise Breakfast.
Tadayu Camp Fire Girls met at 

the club house .Saturday morning 
at 6:15 and prepared their break- 
fas on he ice plant lawn. Each 
girl brought her own food and 
cooked her own breakfast. The 
girls were accompanied by Mrs. 
Lonelle McCandles.s, Mrs. Elsie 
Kittley and Mrs. Mildred Wilson.

Girls enjoying the outing were 
Pat y Cousts, Anna Louise Giles, 
Martha .\mett, Erlene Conder. 
J.ane Dos.s. Wanda McCain, Alice 
and Lucy Gauntt. June Gav. Mary 
Wil.son. Margie Norman. Cather
ine and Donna Mae .Smith and 
Mary Cibson.

Roses were used throughout the 
home of Mrs. Chea Baker recently 
when Misses Margie Boyd and 
Mary .Yllen and Mrs. Leola 
Bounds and Mrs. Gone Abbott; HERE .AND TIIFRF 
were ro-hnstessej for a gift tea' „  i  ■
compliinonting Mrs. Wallace John Behnneer
Starks, the former Miss Opal Cul
pepper.

Mrs. Baker greeted guests and 
presented the honoree, Mrs. Wal
lace .Starks, the groom’s mother, 
Mrs, Starks and the bride's aunts 
•Mrs. Joe Smith and Mrs. W. N. 
Craw'ford. Miss Mary Allen pre- 
•ded at the registry and .Miss 

Margie Boyd pioured punch from 
the lace laid dining table. Misses 
Frances Frazier and Martha Nor
man assisted in serving. Mrs. 
Gene Abbott showed gift .

Guests included Miss Floycne 
Tibbetts, Sgt. Claudia Donnehav- 
e i, 51iss Lula Ketron, Mesdames 
C ladj« .Martin, Conrad Baird, .\1- 
lie Ford. Miss Ilena Thomas, M^s- 
darr.os Pycatt McCollum, E. B 
Wiiorton, Will Davis. L. W. Jones, 
Claudie Spurlm, Oti.s .Spurlin, 
Jude Smith. Charlie .Spurlin, W 
P- Billingsley, E. J. Cloud, Homer 
Chambers, C. A. Powell, Doyle 
Norman, Clyde Kimbler, W B 
Harri on, Weldon McCain, O L  
Yaibrough, Charlie Davis, O. 
Cole, Goodsen Sellers. O. J.’ Mc
Cain and W'llma Jean, Edd Ver- 
ner, Miss Bettie Louise Vancleave 
Miss Dahlia Tanner. Mesdamei 

j Pete Eaton, Eugene Rose, Tom 
Matson, Lonnie Martin, Earnest 
Henry, E. O. Morgan, Howard 
Perry’ W R. Terry, J. O. HiU, 
•Morris Neal, ClaTTd Norman and 

I .Martha, Roy Foster, E. W. Simp
son. Connie Martin, W. S. Cole 
J. E. Place, J. E. CWr, Miss Reba 
Mahl, Mesdames Robert Turner 
M. W, Rowrs. E. A. Otpry, Jes- 

^  Simpkins. Robert 
i ^  -P ' C. Westmoreland,
Tishera McAdoo, Rip Barbee, F. 
E. Gaunth Frank Boyd, John 
Adams, Gerald Atchison, J. a . 
^jminey. Hole Harrell, J. e  

I Rose. Dorothy Halliburton, L  o ’
^ n '^ k i O- Stark!

i Glas-, A ,C. Boggs,
' r® Johnson, Glen Merchant W 
’ i, Turpen, Tom

lolland J. M. Diggs, .Mart Clif
ton, J. W. Gholson, I. W, Black. 

,Ocne Ror.. Stella Mae Trice. J. 
■M ' raw-ofrd, R. o  Fagan.
•Mrs. Morris Fowler of Ft. Worth 
Y K ® Ciordon of Abernathy’, 
iin Anderson of Abi-
1 Alton Gatcher of Mid-

of Lub-

Mrs. W. B. Stark of Ozona and 
Wilson, John Stockton 

■no w . C. Camp.

!rs. John Behringer returned 
this week from Oklahoma City 
where she had been visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Louise Kelley. She 
wai accompanied home by her 
grandson. Jack Kelley for a visit

Miss Emma Jean Lisle of Dal
las spent last week end in Rule 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Jai. 
A. Lisle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cole and 
Winifred Cole spent last week 
end in Blum visiting relatives.

David Earnest, student in T. C. 
U. at Fort M’orth, -'pent last week 
end in Rule visiting his mother. 
•Mrs. Sam Davis and Mr. Davis.

Mrs. Gene M’oods and son Gary 
of Stamford visited relatives and 
friend in Rule .Saturday.

Misses Tommie Jo and Ann 
Leflar returned to their home in 
-Amarillo Saturday after a two 
weeks visit in the home of their 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newt Cole and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kittley visit
ed relatives in Frank (ton last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Godbey Leflar of 
G o w  vLsited relatives and friends 
in Rule Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Denson 
and Ollie Kittley were Has
kell visitors Saturday,

Mrs. Kate M’horton who has  ̂
been staying in Abilene the last 
several weeks spent last week end 
in Rule.

Mrs. Annie Yarbrough returned: 
this week after spending several 
days in the hospital at Knox City.

5»gt. Doyle Sollock of Sheppard 
Field, Wichita Falls, villted his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sol- 
lock of Rule last week.

Douglas Baugh, student in T. C. 
U., Fort Worth, spent last week 
end in Rule with his parents, Mr. 
and Mr.-a E. H. Baugh.

Miss Mary Hunt of Dallas spent 
last week end in Rule visiting her 
father. Earnest Hunt and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Howard Perry Jr., of Dal
las «pent last week end in Rule 
the guest of .Mr. and .Mrs. Howard 
Perry Sr.

Mrs. Winifred Cole and snn 
Ford returned last week from a 
two weeks visit in Denton and 
Spur with relatives.

Mrs. Ida H%nt of Sudan spent 
several days in Rule last week 
visiUng her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Kittley and other relative.'.

gannents of the pioneers, the e 
frontiesmen of liberty. No band  ̂
mu 1c or cannon salute heralded | 
their arrival in the copital of their I 
country. No telegrams, telephone 
messages, radio broadcast', or 
daily press announced their pres
ence at the convention. No pic
tures were taken of the delega
tion, nor was there flashlight 
photograph- made of the meeting 
place and of their gathering. They 
came from many walks of life, 
of every adult age and circum 
stance; Anglo- - American and 
Latin-Americans, too; without 
reference to religious dogma or 
secular creed, but firm in their 
conviction that the All-Seeing 
Eye that does not overlook the 
sparrow’s full would surely watch 
over them as they deliberated ov
er the de.'iiny of the Lone Star 
.State of Texas. They came with 
their Bibles and law books, with 
copies of the constitutions of both 
of the nations concerned, with the 
resolution of annexation already 
approved by the Congres.s of the 
United States and with such oth
er material as was then available 
to assist them in the discharge 
of their solemn responsibilities.

Among their number." were he
roes of San Jacinto and indiun 
wars as well as statesmen whose 
immortal names will forever 
adorn the pages of Texas hi *ory 
The peerless Thomas J. Rusk, 
seer of the assembly, was cho en 
to serve as chairman. They 
wrought well. They approved 
annexation and wrote a consti
tution prixlaimed by Daniel Web
ster to be one of the first docu
ments of it.* kind in all human 
history. Their decisions were 
adopted by the people who went 
to the polls, uninstructed, unregi 
mented and unafraid. Once again 
they proved that true democracy 
meets the highest test of ti citi- 

, zenship who *tand ever ready to 
' preserve freedom pure and unde
filed.

RE’ITR N  KROM Msrii 
DENTON

Mrs Jinunie Robetij 
Jimmie. Jr, havt ' 
Haskell after an 
in Denton, Texas. 
making her home wial 

Mr. and Mrs. Jjs 
until she can join h»1 
who Is stationed In ;

The Gene Tun^^j^ 
prize fight .held’ in '  
September 22, 192:_ 
gest gate receipts of •, 
pionship battle, |j,j

People In .Ameries, 1 
New York World, 
$280,OOo to pay for 
on which the Suua J  
stands *

SODA & SAM
You can save a  I
delightful con

— S o c -

Wlien the 
and yoa jwl 
snack — is • 
hara’s your bnl I 
f a r . . .

Sylvli!
LUIICH

For Reliable Protection 

Insure W ith . . . .

MENEFEE &  FOtl
— INSURANCE A N D  B O N D S -

Toskawa Hotel Bldg. Wd

UFE’SLittU TROUBLES

- C M l  SLEEP-
No need to lie in bed—toee— 

worry and fret because CON- 
STIPATIO N  or GAS PRES- 
SURE «on 't let you alecp. Be 
sensible—eet up—take a dash rtf

ADLER-I-KA
to nlicve the pressure cf l"'ge 
intestine- on ner\'ei and orirans of 
thedii:e«tive tract. Adirrika assists 
old food wastes and gas through 
a comfortable liowel movement so 
that bowels return to normal sire 
and the discomforts of pressure 
stop. Before you know it, you arc 
asleep. Morning finds you feeling 
clean — refreshed and ready for a 
good day’s work or fun.
Caution, use only as directed.

oATw Duio n o n

The ring you place on her fin

ger reflects the everlasting love in 

your heart. That is why you want 

a diamond with depth and sparkle 

. . .  A  diamond that w ill express 

the sentiments that words cannot. 

Here you wiU find just the dia

mond . . , beautifully cut and bril

liant. The be.'t for the price you 

can afford to pay.

I f  you need •

G I F T
for a special occasion you 
find it here 
ment.

will
. in our gift dcp«rt'

Buy Here With Confidence

W. A. Lyles, Jewel<
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Weino^ News
, Mrs Boots Etheridge 
[. Etheridge are vlsltinf 
t tie's parents, Mr. and 
I  (Mike) Etheridge, 
f  R;,>-mond Liles who has 
Inedat Pampa Army
K1 been transferred tc 
r,eld. Fresno, Calif., a
Lt center.

Good of Fort Worth is 
Mrs. MitcheU

I f  N'ewsom of Munday 
(javs with friends In 
week. She left Sat- 

liina for a visit with her 
tirs' Johnny Stinson of 

former Wanda New- 
riU join her daughter- 

j, G. Newsom of 
t'xas for a trip to Plne- 
bdter places in Callfor-

iley Guess of Amarillo 
fweek-end with home- 
(einert.
I Mrs Albert Allen had 
best' last week Mr. A l- 
|Mr. and Mrs. D. AUen 
pat.
belle Jones Wilkinson 

Antonio Wednesday 
Thusband T-Sgt. Hoop- 
on who has returned 
uropean theater o f war.

Newsom has recent- 
om her son, Pv’t. J. O. 

tho has meen in train- 
lir Corps at Aloe Field, 

fexas. that he has been 
to the Signal C'j.’-pfc 
Pinedale Field, Fres- 

l i  replacement center. 
Pey Cue s has been 

from Sheppard Field. 
bUs. to Amarillo where 
iceive further training. 

[Mrs Horace Marsh and 
Lorene Marsh and

Henry Monke of Fort Worth 
spent the week end in Weinert.

Miss Botlioiene Raines of Wich
ita Falls came in Thursday and 
spent fhe week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr#. IM. L. Raines.

Sgt. and Mrs. Arthur Ford are 
here from Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.. 
Visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. FrartJe Ford and Mr. and .Mrs. 
W iilie Thompson. After a two 
weeks visit they will go to Santa 
Rosa. N. M., where they will make 
their home. Sgt. Ford recently 
received a medical dUharge from 
the Army.

Miss Leona Ford of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end in Wein
ert, the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ford.

■Mrs. A. C. Garrett, the former 
Loretta Shue has returned from 
California where she hal been 
with her husband, P\i. A. C. 
Garrett at Fort Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rich and son 
ipent last week in Weinert, guests 
of Mr. Rich’s parents, Mr and .Mrs. 
H. R. Rich. Mr. Rich ha#i just re
turned from the European theater 
of war and has received his dis
charge after live years in the ser
vice.

'•4

Texan Mans Big Navy Camera 
In the Pacific Theater

nel from bursting shells has clat-

W. H. Shugart, photographer’s 
nuite, third class, USNR, of De 
Leon, Tex., is shown at a pair of 
converted Navy aerial cameras

which are his tooU in a crew 
known as the “most shot-at men 
in the world” . (Official U. S. Navv 
Photograph).

In The Forward Pacific.—W. H 
Shugart, 20, photographer’s mate, , , j  .
third class. USNR, who attended photographers as
218 different schools in Texas and t.hey worked.
then enlisted in the Navy before Narrowest escape for the cam- 
getting a diploma, is still living 
an unusual life, for he Is one of 
a group of Navy men known as i 
the “most shot-at crew in the 
world.” '

Shugart, who calls De Leon,
Texas, his home, followed the 
footsteps of his father, L. A. Shu
gart, during hi^ 'teen age years, 
putting on magic shows through
out the Lone Star State. As a re
sult, he picked up his education 
as he went, thus racking up what 
he believes to the the record for 
schools attended.

He enlicted in April, IB44, and 
became a member of the Navy’s 
advanced fleet camera party 
which long ago became accus-

era party, since it arrived in the 
forward area over a year ago, 
came when a mi calculation on 
the part of a fast-firing cruiser 
'ent the photographers flat on the 
deck as six-inch shelij rained in 
the water around the towship. A 
quick radio me sage requested the 
cruiser to “ cease fire” and to 
make correction in its calculatoins. 
Minutes later ihe cruiser advised 
it was ready to resume fire. The 
photographers returned to their 
cameras but again the cruiser was 
confused, and again the camera
men flattened themselves on the 
deck amid mumbled prayers and 
curses. Radioing a “sorry” , the 
cruiser withheld its fire and then 
opened up a third time— this time 
pouring atlvo after salvo square-

The Edward J. Neil Memorial! Daniel DeFoe, author of Rob* 
Trophy, gr/en annually to the inson Crusoe, was trained for tfaft 
boxer who did the most for box- ministry.
ing the preceding year, was' -----------o-----------
awarded in 1943 to the 4,109 box-I We are indebted to Daniel D »  
ers in the arnrved sercices and foe for the newspaper intervia^ 
those yet to take up arms. | and the editorial.

o o o

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ba.ss held 
open house Sunday honoring her 
brother, MP Clifford Thomas Jr., 
who is home on furlough.

Dinner guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Thomas. Marie. Clif
ford and Lewis. Mrs Helen Thom
as. Mills and Ronnie, Misses Tiny 
Driggers and Thelma Cojieland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adeli Thomas and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thomas and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aycock had 
a i their gtiests this week Mrs. Ay- 
cock’s sister, Mrs. M. A. Draper 

Marsh have moved to and daughter Carolyn of Burney,
r.g purchased the home 
arry Bettis who has 
Abilene.
It.ct Moreland returned 

liay from a visit with 
kJ relatives at Gober,

Mrs. .M. G. Moreland 
IF; H Jones were bu I-  
l:s in W.chita Falls last

I Mrs. Joe Weldon Young 
Yu'.,' parents, Mr. 

srpe; Young last week 
|B. Bennett and daugh- 
iUe ' ! K lit Worth spent 
.i I’ lT.tly with Mr. 

D L.onett.
, Miii.i;e Liles is \ i 
iien’ Mr. and Mrs. 

be and .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
(b.ne uill leave soon for
'j(.

brit Oman j| still in the 
•pital but is improv-

Mr' Lacy O. Findley 
Mary, Patricia and 

|b> Center spent the 
with Mrs. Findley’s 

Iis J. .M. Williams. 
flcClure ij having hjs 

-lelled and when fin- 
'lil have a nice modern

California
Miss Jean Aycock is spending 

her vacation in Stephenvillo, Fort 
W'orth and Dnlla.n where she l.s 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. A. Driggers and Wanda 
are visiting Pvt. and Mrs. Oriis 
Taylor at Big Spring. Texa i Mrs. 
Taylor is/the former Lorce Drig
gers

Mrs. Martha Baldwin Brewer 
and daughter I.ora Sue .are visit
ing Pvt. Brewer’s parents in Syl
vester this week .

MI'S Fawn Baldwin is vi fiinc 
in Fort W'orth this week, guest o*'

Son of Rochester Couple, 
Wounded Three Times, 
Back In U . S.

tomed to having high-calibre
shells hurled their way. In fact. ________
they no longer wear life jacketsTy "on "the target 
and helmets.

Object of the Camera party is 
to photograph actual shell burst;

It would be foolish to kid our. 
selves into believing our Navy

-r?
o o o

hiOW  T H A T  I S E E  
MOW YOU ARE I 
REALIZE rr WASAtrf a i ; l t .  l e t 5  h a v e
A  DR. PE P PE R  WHILE 
VS/E DECIDE HOVSi 
M o c H  I O W E  y o u

p ^ l

J

fired at a floating target by w a r-l* “ " *  never miss their targets.’’ 
ships. The target is towed astern' declared, “and that’s why
a fast, converted deatroyer upon ** important at
whose fantall Shugart and hisi col- se-aions. Our pho-

Tu’ice wounded In France and 
once in Salerno, for which he re

interview at the pier, “w ai at 
Cassino. We were attacking at

ceived the Purple Heart with two | night when shrapnel from mortar 
clusters. Staff Sergeant Earl G.{ fire struck me in the right leg. I 
Wi ight, hu.-band o f Mrs. Cora; was taken to a hospital in Naples 
Lee Wright, of Stamford, Texas. I and remained there four month.*, 
arrived from Europe July 24th: “ I rejoined my outfit and was
aboard the “ Mormaemoon” , | with them when we invaded I
which docked at the New York, Southern France. Near some]
Port of Embarkation. i small town whose name I can’t

Possessor of 115 points, the] pronounce, shrapnel hit me again 
Texas infantryman, who served in the right leg. I was evacuated 
as a rifleman squad leader with I to a hospital in the rear and kept 
Company “ E” , 142nd Infantry of only a month.”

leagues mount their photographic 
equipment. Although the towline 
is more than a half-mile long, 
ships which pepper the target 
from a distance of tipfo ten miles 
have been known to make a mis
calculation and ;ome tloser to the 
tow hip than to the target. Shrap-

tographs help them to determine 
the cause of their errors. And 
practice makes perfect.”

The Texas photographer’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Shu
gart, live on Route 1, De Leon. 
A  brother, L. A. Shugart, Jr., is 
in the Army, stationed in th3

/

■ tm

the 36th Infantry (Texa.v) Div
ision, and fought tlirough the Na- 
ples-Foggia, Rome, Southern 
France and Eastern France cam-

Modestly, the veteran Infantry-^ 
man admitted that he received; 
the Silver Star Medal, awarded! 
for gallantry in action during the I

paigns, Is enroute to the Fort invasion of Southern France
when, after landing on the beach
es and advancing inland, h i . com- I 
pany was pinned dowm by ma-1 
chinegun fire. W’orking his w ay, 
behind the enemy emplacements, 
he wiped out two machineeun I 
nests and captured 9 German. 
pri.soncrs. i

Third time he was wounded 
occurred near Epinal, France. | 
when shrapnel fro mmortar firC| 
truck him in the buttocks. He

Sam Houston, Texas, .Separation 
Center, for disposition as to hon
orable t’paration from the ser
vice.

“ First time I was wounded.” 
-Sergeant Wright revealed in an

her sister. Miss Fern Baldwin and ! Memorial Service 
other rebitii-es, I memorial service was held in

Mi ses Thclm.T Copeland ani’ the Baptist church Thursday af- 
Marie Tliomas. students at NT.STC ternoiin in memory of J. C. Hawe^ 
in Denton were week end visitor' ' son of Mrs. Ed Browm, who paid j flown to a hospital in Eng- 
with their homefolks. \ the supreme sacrifice in the scr- 'l îod wliere he remained four

Mr and Mrs Fred Albr'eht of i '  ice of his country. months. Upon his release to du-
G.'thrie visited their aunt, Mr i Rev. W. M. Copeland conducted >.v. S^geant

the services, and songs. Rock of 11° Ibe 16th Replacement Depot
the Communications Zone 

in

aunt,
and Mrs. R. H. .Tone.s Tiie dnv.

HUSH KIDNEYS
lirriution and irregular
1 use CIT-KOS. The new 
iickly restores the nor- 

pf tlie body fluids. The 
"i.'ninated, the body stope 
5̂ sore spots. CIT-ROS 
comforting relief. CIT- 

tour druggist, Jl.OO. For

d r u g  oo .

■vr- a /-X D -a a 1 Agc.-i and The Old Rugged Cross' ’f' '"C  Comm
Mr and Mrs^Oscar Reid and E. C. Brown and Jo-i " ’here he aided in the training]

chidren CrtTnex iex-e and James cH Browm held the flag, and j  replacements for the Infantry,,
Happy, Tera.s. f o r ^ r  rosidents of Uyanda Sue Brown pinned on the remaining here until he wa.s( no-
Weinert, spent Saturday night i __t
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bruton^ n Polrf StarJ . . . J O  J „  , , The poem ror a Oold star,nnd attended Sunday ^hool j  p
the Baptit church Sunday morn-I cadenhead and Mr.;. W. M. Cope-
mg. They went on to Stamford to , dismissal prayer,
visit relatives there. I _ _ _

Mrs Clyde Mayfield was in ] EnterUIn With Ice Cream
Munday on business Monday. Supper

tified of his eligibility for dis-, 
charge under the point system.

Enlisting in January 1941, thei 
Stamford Doughboy received 131 
weeks basic rifle training with i 
the 36th Division at Camp Bowie, 
Texas, moved to Camp Blanding, i 
Florida, for additional training,

The First Year 4-H Girl! meti Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Griffis of Participated in the North Caro
lina maneuvers, moved again to 
Camp Edwards, Massachusettes, 
for specialized training, and fin-

witti the pre.sident Mi a Sue Guess, near Munday entertained friends 
last week. Miss Louise Newman, with an ice cream supper Friday 
was present. They made Dutch night July 27. The follow ing; 
bonnets. .guests were present: Rev. and(®BF Virginia maneuvers for

Mrs. John Rich ha.s returned ^cs. John HaU and Sharon o t ^ u n ta in  training. In April 1943 
from Killeen where she visited Weinert, Mr, and Mrs. Bill 
her sister, Mrs. L. E. Wickson. Schwartz and faniily of Weinert 
Mrs. Rich is the former Elva Pick- “'R - and Mrs. J. T. Alexander and

family of Rochester and Mr*. Herenng.

he went overseas with the di
vision. landing in North Africa | 

A  former oil field worker and. 
farmer. Sergeant Wright wears]

/ ,11

w
,3a • *

:heck up on  that goati
k' ,*PP**'** “  “ot teatneted to tin cans. H*’f 
"•It bite, out of your futiirt earning power . . . nibbling 

1^*,'' at Mil fertility, buildinga, fences and operatmg
“ quipmeni.

To check up on Mr. Goat, take a pencil and figure tha 
F'preaation of these items during tbs rscent wartime 

of all-out heavy production. Make a list of the 
f  which will be needed to rc-cquip and mode mire 

farm.
aside e reserve of WAR BONDS and ear- 

It to replace these tleprcciated items as your FIRST 
vrcluw, after the war.
Rebuild the EARNING POWER of your farm . . . 

“'e it ahipxhape . . . and you’ll be set foe whatever 
'ononiic weather the future brings.flUISCHflLMERS

' ’ Authorized
SALES A N D  SERVICE

Cbalmers Anaex
WOODLKT DAVIS, Kft.

schel Alexander and the hostess, Combat Infantryman Badge 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Griffis and exemplary conduct ̂
family. M a c t io n  against the enemy, the|

I In the evening songs were given ! ^^erican Defense ribbon, the 
I by Miss Freida Schwartz, Bennie Ctmduct r ib ^n  and the Eu- j
'G riffis and Mrs. Herschel Alexan-i Theater ribbon with four^I der. They were accompanied a t ' Battle stars, in addition to the Sil- 
■the piano by Miss Ruth Griffis. I Star Medal and the Purpk]
Everyone reported a nice time. I “ ®art.

I His parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
-------------------- ----------- , Wright, reJde at Route 1, R o-'

Chester, Texas. 1
----------- o-----------  j

Rockefeller Center, in N ew ' 
York City, i,i the largest private-] 
ly-owned business and entertain- j 
ment center in America. i

W A R  B O R O S

The estimated daily population. 
of Rockefeller Center, which 
comprises an area one block wide 
and three blocks long. In the heart' 
of New York City, Is 152,132 per-| 
sons— a fair-'Jzed city in itself, i

Three of the six wives of King 
Henry V III ol England were 
nam ^ Catherine; two were 
named Ann; and one, Jane.

OBiciit N»vf Pheta 
Safely Gear. Gunners in flash-prot t 
gear, masks, gloves, stand by 4.1 
mm quadruple mount on carrier 
War Bonds add funds for such vital 
equipment. V. S. Trm »n Dtpartmtnt

1$ GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOW N?
Thoosaods tay iianm Aoctar’* 
discoTery ( itm blesatd relief from j 
irritation of tbe Madder cansed by  ̂

csccst acidity bl tbe onne |
Wkr •uft*r BMdlntlT frwa kacbach,,. | 
ruB-down fwling from ,sc,s, acldiw In ; 
til, urln*> Just try DR. KILMER’S 
SWAMP ROOT, tbs m,wn,d krrbal i 
■adlcina. SWAMP ROOT acts last on tha I 
kidasys to piomola Ihs flow si urina and 
rallava troublaaoma axcaas acldilr. Origi- | 
aally created by a praclislnf jphyaiclan, . 
Dr. ICIlmar’t it a carefully bleadril combi- , 
aalioa of IS barbs, roota, vetatablea, bal- I 
tani. Abtalvttly notbinf barsb or habil- 
forminc ia Ibis purs, scieatific prepara- | 
tion. Just Bsod larredieBla that muckly 
act aa tba kidasys ts iners.-.aa ^a Maw a( 
■rias and aaaa tha uncamfartabla aymp- 
tsais si bladdar hritatlea. a-nr-awtSaad far irta, prapaid aampla TODAYI 
Lika tksuaandt sf sthara ysuTI ba find 
tkat ysM did. Saad aaaia aad addrsa. Is
5SKrsrs*..5i.
a( m f .  All dmccIsM sail Swsaqy Am i.

The GRAHAM-HOEME
All-Purpose Plow

» f

b 4 " AA

■'•tr'ri

STOPS EROSION PREVENTS BLOWING
BY-PASSES THE MOISTVRE THROUGH THE TOP SOIL

Rugged andThe Reasons Why:
The Grah.im-Hoemc Plow was Invented by a prac . 

tieal farmer, through necessity born of those agonizing 
du-st bowl davs most of us remember so well. For years 
the farmers have been using the one-way plow—leaving 
the soli naked and powdered, exposed to the elements, 
causing erosion by wind and ’water, and excess evapora
tion and sooner or later brings about complete destruc
tion of the soil. Hundreds of thousands of acres of our 
best farm land have been ruined by this method.

The Graham-Hoeme plosvs through the top soil, 
loosens up the surface, agitates under' the surface, and 
leaves all the vegetable matter on the surface. The soil 
is opened up in a manner to enable the moisture to by
pass through the top soil Into the sub-soil. The clods 
and vegetable matter remain on top to protect the 
seed bed which is porous yet not powdered, and prevent 
rainfall runoff, which from n bare powdery surface car
ries awav tons of precious top soli which nature has 
taken thousands of years to b i^d  np.

It should be remembered, too, that the small ridges 
made with the Graham-Hoeme Plow lev’el off grad 
ually, giving an action In the top soil sufficieht to 
prevent crusting, retain nmisture and prevent evapora
tion. In planting or drilling, these small ridges can be 
treated as level land.

’Phe t.x pe of work done by the Graham-Hoeme Plow 
makes It an excellent tool for summer fallowing, since 
ground can be gone over as many times as desired 
without powdering the soil by doing your W’ork on the 
rontonr you can carry out all soil building practices.

Powerful
B ITLT TO LAST A LIFETIME

Grahim-Hoemc Plow frame is constructed of heavy 
high carbon content H beams, three in number, bolted 
together with four cross chanel irons Each beam car
ries a row of resllent silica manganese allow heat 
treated shahks which assures most unusual strength 
and wearing qualities.

The shanks being three feet apart on each beam, 
allow the plow’ to clear practically every kind of trash In 
form of straw and W’eeds without the usual difficulty
of choking.

This machine can be had mounted on either stool 
wheels or demountable drop renter disc wheels, tiro Uao 
600-16. Mlieels are equipp^ with Timken bearings in
closed in special Graham-Hoeme dust-proof seal In 
ronjunrtion with Garlock Klosure which retains the 
grease and prevents the entry of dust or any foreign 
matter into the hearing enclosure.

Tho flexibiUty and wide range usage of tbe GrahsB- 
Hoc me Plow is made possible by a specially built and 
patented steel clamp w’hich holds shanks rigid. By 
loosening tw’o set screws spacing and adjustments can 
be made as desired.

Owners Say:
“Can plow from 45 to 70 acres |»er day.”

“I  had two fields . . . plowed one the Graham-Hoeme 
way—the other with a one wsy— fields side by side . . . 
plowed about the same time— Graham-Hoeme field pro 
dured 16 biKhrls of wheat per acre The one way Held 
less than 5 bushels and did not harvest.”

Sold Under Absolote Goarantec-Or Roney Back

Lanier Hardware & Furniture
HASKELL, TEXAS

V'.'l
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'4H Club Girls Attend Mis.< Gladys Cumba 
Encamiiment In Gride of Roy
Stamford Reynolds

Haskell County 4-H club e rh 
and their --p«inf <rs eturn»d 
“ntursday from the two day en
campment at the Bunk o m 
Stamtord. or Ha.'kell anu St.i.u’- 
wall county 4-H clubs.

Swimnung, haii i 
game aiui a weiner • 
recreational t eat arcs oi 
campment.

■ k 
were 

en-

Tho.si 
Clark. F 
Bmwn. M:>. H 
Mrs. Harley 13: 
Nelda Norm^u;. 
Latane Bur.' 
Melba D.\vl. 
Doris Masi.a

,-n,- r. wn. Claui,:::e
r  -I.- „od

Mi.ss Gladys Cumba of Munda> 
!'■-ante the bride of Roy Reynold> 
-it this c.ty in a ceremony solemn- 

-.1 .tul\ Itith at Anson, Texas. 
The kir.'om is the on of Mr. an: 

Mrs. W. H. Reynolds of H -,k 
He recently retujtitxi from th 
.'̂ i-uth Baif.ic theater of war ai- 
tei r-.rv-: two a’ d one-halt yt..
V. ii(i, t:.. ind Marine Di\isior..

The coi.ple plan to make the ; 
hi m.L in .Miir.day, where Mr. Rcy- 
11, - . =.;i;ii,.-d by the B nt

C 1 : my

1
b

 ̂ "  I 
'¥ *

ly.-ka c ■ ii'.c. 
W in'. Doye and 

the R ...1 cli ' 
the New Cook

club; Vaniynn .Smitr. .Iny,. Mel
ton, Lois Wyatt and Mr.-. L "'
Merchant , t Wemert Jumor clu!,, 
Dorothy Jean Overtun and M; . 
John L. GuiUet of t.ne Taini Creek 
club, ana Louise Newman, ounty 
Home Demonstration Aient.

Rainbow Club Moot-̂  
In Homo of Mrs. 
John.'ion

Friday

Com e Worship With ui
AT THE ^

Fundamental Baptist Churcĵ i
— The Bible Only and Alwyg.

Sunday Seh«M»l Study (Griirsis 4bth ( 

11:00 A M SPECIAL MESSAGE.
R;00 r  M "GOIVS FAIR  WARMXO-

Our Big Church Bus w ill reach all parts of tk. 
Call us by phone or drop tw^a card Saturday, if
attend our servicei. W’e w ill be coming your wara i  ̂
7:00 P .M .

Our .\nnivers.nry Meeting August 29t!, 
104.5 Ret . Farm ,t ( ' Powell. KvuiiKeli ■. R,

\TTEVn MEETING OF 
SERVE!. DE.AI.ERS IN 
AUII.ENE

Gives Method For 
Controlling Fruit 
Flies

Thoae tmy brown flies which 
appear out of nowhere when fruit 
ia in season may best be heiu m 
check by keeping all ,n
which they feed away from the 
kitchen. T^ey breed m decaying 
veget.ible matter and are strongly 
■ttracice. to fermenting fruits or 
Iruil prtKiuct.. Peelings, discarded 
fruits or remnants ot meals .-hould 
be coUectea promptly and remov
ed from t.he prem-ses daily. Louise 
Newman. County Home Demon- 
aUation Agent, advises burning 
this refuse, keeping vinegar bot
tles and containers of fruit ;uices 
tightly .• :kea or covered and 
keeping gaiouge covered while it 
atands in the Kitchen. Ci'nmiercial 
fly sprays help destrey ;;.o adult 
flies but should not be u.«d in 
direct contact .h ;

An Assured Future
and Good 
Jobs await 

Trained 
Beauty 

y  ~ «r Operators!
Enroll Nowl

SCOCCINS BEAUTY ACADEMY
Writ* tor Ottailt 

1741 Pi** Abilow*. T*ia(

Mi- W. E Johnson cr.tertaine,: 
the Rainbow Sewing club and 
.'Cteral visitors in her home Tues
day evening. July 24th. The meet
ing began at 7 o'clock. Each one 
had maoe and trimmed a hat for 
the hat »  mtest which was to be 
held. Mrs Ralph Johnson of Phil
adelphia. Pa., won 11 prize. Mrs. 
.■Mvis Bird, 2nd prize.

Next w as the "treasure hunt". 
With 20 taking part in the hunt. 
All recened nice useful gifts 
which were given by Mrs. John
son.

.A bountiful supper was then 
served to all present by the hos
tess. A ll were seated on the nice
ly decorated lawn and Mrs. Stella 
j'-sselet was crowned Queen of 
the Party.

Then all took part in the Art 
contest. .Mrs. Fire tone winning 
first prize. Grandmother Betts ol 
Rule. Won second prize.

Mrs. Ralph Johnson sung two 
comKal songs. Mr . Davison of 
.Mundiy made an interesting talk. 
The entire even.ng was spent in 
relays, singing and recreation. All 
■injuyed the evening. Those prt̂ s- 
, • t .sere, .Mesdame> BiU Penning- 
t'i.".. AIv;s Bird, Helen Johnson, 
Ethel Biia, J. B. Edwards, O. \V 
T;,..ey, Jcsse Josselet, Walter 
Rogers. Lewis Fire tone, J. S 
Chapm.an, O. W. Whitaker, Larry 
Bass, W. E. Johnson.

\is.tyrs: Mrs. Ralph Johnson 
.-.u l.ttle daughter, Cyntha, o; 

Philadelpnia, Pa., Mrs. Virginia 
Dunwody and daughter, Loi s of 
Spur. Te.\as; Mrs. Davison, Mun- 
day: Mrs. Denny, Mrs. R. H. What
ley. -Mrs. W. E. Bland, Mrs. Bill 
Fouts. Mrs. Betts, Rule; M r . 
Ethel Hunt.

-----------o

U. S Corpt Photo
l*fr. John K. Ilirtrr, Itutler. Ind., who lost huth legs and 
right r\e flghling in Italy, greet* Comdr. CorydA \Va»*el 
while Krig. Oen Jame* \ Bethea, eommanding general, 
nat('ht>s. War Rond fund* are helping Harter prepare 
for useful career. Buy and bold more Bonds to aid 
more w ounded hghter*. L h. Trtasw} Deootimrnt

V. S. St'gajf Cotpo Photo
Famou-s blind Miss Helen Keljer (h-fti and her companion. .Mis* Polly Thomp*on. greet 
CpI. .4, C. Beal, Springfield, Mo.; Pvt. Itouglaxs F. Mageher, .Ardmore, Okla., and Sgt. 
Warren Cowan, Sentinel, Okla., youtlilul veteran* who have lost both leg* in lervlee. War 
Bond funds will help put them on "now" feet again, rase their plight and brighten their fu
ture as War Bond pur, ipisrr* have been doing for other veterans a* part of their all oat sup
port *r the war rITort. Buy and hold Bonds for your future nrt'ds. too.

Mattson HD Club 
Has ReKular 
Meetinjr

The Mattson H D. Club met 
for the regular meeting Thursday 
July 26. The chairman called the 
house to order. Roll was called.

T IIO.ME ON FTRLOrGH
1 Pv t. Ohn King, 1945 HHS grad
uate who recently entered the 
Army and is stationed at San An
tonio, was home on a week-end i 
furlough to visit his mother, Mr-'. 
G. B. King and other relatives 
and friends here.

-----------o-----------

A M G Q I C A N  H E P Q E 5

AISITING IN HOME OF
followed w iih a business .session. i P.-ARENTS
Lo\e Pal g ilt ' were exchanged. S-Sgt. Archie Lee Jones, voter-j 
and refreshments w ere ser\ ed by j an of overseas service in the E u -' 
the hostess, Mrs. Bledsoe, to the ropean theater with V. S. Army 
!allowing: -Mesdames Troy Ash, Air Forces who is now ^tationed 
Lura Maylield, Cliff Chamber-i at Keesler Field, Miss., is home on 
lain. Alfred Force, Jai;k Chap-1 furlough visiting in the home of 
man, Floyd McGuire, Jake A tch i-, his parents, Mr. and -Mr.̂ , D. A 
.on and one visitor, Mrs. Hub | Jones of this city. |
Merchant. -----------o-----------•

------------- O-----------RETl RNS FRO.AI VISIT
HERE f r o m  T.ACOM.A 
W VSHI.NOTON

IN SOl'TII TE.X.AS
Mrs. C. J. Koonce ha-i return

ed from a two months visit in
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Snowden of South Texas. She visited relatives 

Tacoma. Washington, have been and friends at Houston, Galveston, 
v.sitini; her 'l !̂t•r.-. Mrs. Carl Falfurrias and other points.
Scoggin, Mrs. Clay Kimkrou^h, ----- - - t --------- -
Ji . and .Mi .-. Cuvi H,.\ VISITING IN IIO.ME

---------- ------------  OF PARENTS
KFTI RN TO HOME IN 
AKI/OXA

Mrs. Homer Buchanan and chil
dren Don and Lela of Fort Worth 
are visiting in the home her par- 

-Mr. and Mr-. E. H. Couch and ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Tate of 
sons ha\e returned to their home this city. .
in Parker, Ariz.. alter a short visit ________ '
with friends and relatives Acre. HERE FROM R IX E  '

J. E. Walling. Jr., and W F, 
Payne attended a mewting of S. r- 
\ il de.ilers and a ono-day S«>rvel 
service school in .Abilene Thurs
day of last w»"ek The Walling 
Butane Appliance Company arc 

I local dealers for Servel appli
ances.

----------- 0--------- 1-

•ABII.FM ■'IIVIsti.  I 
I'RE II AT ( iin*,'^ 
C HRIST S lM H v " ’ * '

Bro J.a,jIctie Chri.-":in Cllfg.' at the Church of ci
city Sund;., nyirr.ir.̂  .

V IS IT  IN 
W ICHITA FALLS

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. 
spent the week-end in

Roberts

in the absence of ;h* 
ister, A F. Waller 
a me«'ting in Okj*'.

TTie Summer 
local church will ty 
31. Evangelist H. V ^ 
do the preaching ami I 
ler will be the too| 

You are invited to
Wichita | plans to attend thf»

Falls, where they \isited in the j You are a..vayj 
! home of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rob-i Church oi Chrjt.
erts.

BOMB ON IT7KLOUOH TO 
VISIT PABKNTS

VISITORS I\ ha< 
TFESDAY

Mn. A. R. Couch i | 
and Mr. and Mn. Md 
las w e.e Haskell vi

P v t  Clifford Thomas, statioaad xhey were arromr 
at Fort Custer, Mlch^ with tha Couch, Jr who haT^ 
70lit M ilitary PoUce BattaUon, U • ■ ’
home on furlouRh visttiDS In tha 
home ot his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
C. A. Thomas. P v t  Thomas has 
been in the service 11 months.

discharged from the;] 
A ir Forces,

i .e a v f : fo r  oaklvs 
C A U F

Mr I H,.mld K - 
daughter .Sherry Kivi 
day for Oakland. _

------ T  .  .  ^  I  "'iH Join thee ^
Bruce W i L - o n ,  who is e m p l o y e d  fa,her, Haroln Han ^

HERE FROM SAN DIRGO
T O  S P E N D  V . A C A T I O N

• by Consolidated Aircraft in San first das.-, who u 
Diego, Calif., arrived last week ’ Na\ y^uppiy depot. 
to spend his vacation with his 
mother, Mrs. R. H. Darnell and 
other relatives and friends here

P.Uv.ACHL TL Intjntrv’ Sgt. Ray E. Eubank*, Ea Grange, N. C., 
a

HERE ON Bl'SINESS 
FRO-M BRECKE.NRUXIE

I City Marshal OUie Kittley of 
[Rule was transacting business in 
Haskell Monday afterncwn. [

_o_

awarilcj a Medal of Honor posthumously, died after du lling to 
death 4 japs with his ritle in a machine gun and mort.ir .ne>t. G-i n i 
to the relief of a platoon isolated by the eminy in Dutch New Guinea, 
he craw led to the Nips' position, was wounded and his rifle crippled, 
hut charged in, swinging. After a shot dropped Eubanks, his squad 
killed 45 and ctlecud the relief, 'kdr Bonds help comp such heroes.

Paul He\ ero made the copper 
nnd braw parts fur the first six) 
ships of the American Navy. '

Behind'

REAl 
V A ll 'l l

B'.odin cr<‘S ed Niagara Falls on 
a tight rop e in 1859.

A Clearance
Sale

A ll Summer Merchandise— including Dresses, 
Hats and Bags are drastically reduced. Broken 
in sizes and coIor>. You can’t a ffo rd  to miss 
these Special Prices. Come in and see them 
fo r  yourself. —  Beginning Friday morning, 
Auffust 3rd, 9 A . M.

The
Personality Shoppe

Elm a H. Guest, O w n er

H A S K E L L , T E X A S

J. R. Coody of Breckenridge AVEEK-END MSITORS 
was in Haskell the first of the 1-N H.ASKELL 
week looking after business in- Capt. H. L. Williams and wife 
teresis in in ii section. and children Barry and Sarah

— Jean from Altu^ Okla., were 
OATRSEAS VETER.\N ' week-end visitors in Haskell and'
VISITS P.VRENTS Rule.

) our Bonds
Lies th« Might of AmorUo

Cpl. and Mrs. Leonard Doyle FORMER R IX E  P l ’BI.ISHER 
Elmore are \ isiting with h;s par- HERE SATl'RDAY 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Elmore *
before Cpl. Elmore reports to the Mr. and Mr.». E. B. Harris 
h—pital at It . Sam Houtton. Ci)l. ..wners and publishers i f  the 
Elm. re ha- j.ist returned Irom Graham Leader, were business 

ai’ vr serving foui \isitori in Haskell Saturday. ,vlr. 
iniinto- in Ei.,,;and. i iid Mrs. Harris formery pub-

* __ *.she*d Th(i Rule Review before
SPE.NDS AVEEK-EXD AATTH buy mg the Graham
KEL.ATIAEs last year.

ne\v;;p;,per

I
Cpl. Merle S. Ivy. who is being AISIT SOX AT 

ho'pitalized at the Naval Hospital, f  .V.MP F.ANNI.N
Norman, Okla., as a result of ______
wounds received while servnig Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Middleton 
With the Marine i on I wo Jima, visited their son, Pvt Mart G* 
'•pent la.st week-end in the heme Middleton, last Sunday I^-t Mid-  ̂
of his parents, County Judge and dieton u  stationed at Camo Fan-
■Mrs. John F. Ivy. nin, Texas.

WEEK-END ATSITOR IN  
HOME OF P.VRENTS

RETI RNS t o  ILLINOIS  
•U IE R  VISIT HERE

Miss Alpha LeClaire .member Zelma D. McMeans S K 1 C 
of the nursing staff of the Wichita spent ten days in the home 'o f  

H. ■ ;al. .spent last her parents, Mr. and Mr' T R 
week-end in the home of her par- McMeans. She has returned 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Le- Glenview. 111., where she

tioned.

Compktn
Close-OtA]

\

Ladies SiiE

HAT!

U .M LS .\ND KODS

SILVER STAR for gallantry in action ha» been awarded to
I’ fc. Juliu* .Avclicnhrenner, Pinckney, Mich. Although a member 

of a light m.ichme gun section and therefore only armcil with a pistol, 
Asvtu-nhrcnner advanced with several riflemen under he.tvy f.re to 
knock out a machine gun position in New (iuinea. He h.lped still 
the enemy fire. Men like that must have weapons, fr>od and clothing. 
The W ir pHinds you buy and hold will proviiie them.

r* 5. Trratmry Veportmtni
to I

Very early in the steel industry in 
this country, mills arose at Joliet 
III., which produced rods, rails ana 
wire, important to the agricultural 
West. These items could be ef 
ficiently made there because of the 
city's proximity to s ft coal fields. 
While the great plants near Chicago 
h.Tve since over...; ov.e-t ts-e Jobe* 
industry, this steel renter s'-" d« 
h‘L‘i as on as'ct i.n t .e rr.igi t r( 
.\n.erica, i: ring f.iH payment ol 
all War Bi nds.

ir S Tvprtmry Pf' : tfie-.t

E n t i r e  S to ck  i l l

PnoiB e g u l a r  1 
$ i . 9 «  to  r j s  I

Claire of this citv.

SPENDS WEEK IN ABILENE A IMT.S P.VKE.NTS---------
J H. Everett of thi.s city spent c- .

last Week In .Abilene, where he ^oggm  of Dallas i
ifed. in

ta- M.AYOK AND AIRS COI’C II 
RETTRN KROAI RO< HESTER. 

I MINN.

In the final analysis everyone 
ia ignorant. Only the aubiecta 
differ. 1 PRINC ESifA

wii,-ic lie . -------  — * Mr. and Mra. John A. Couch and
the home of Mr. and uA  w<?eks vacation' daughter, Mrs. Edward Burleson.* icv.'. Mac ii 'iiiL iji . allU Ai'tfH W>A«> 'Mvaiiui,

Mrs. Horace Pinkerton, former j. Parents, Mr. and Mrs 
residents of this citv ■ Scoggin.

B u y  O n e

U «4 MM** •t f r o f i e i o '
l j . y S T A h

H E R E  F R O M  R . A N D O L P H  
F I E L D  F O R  W E E K - E N D

VISITORS IN  HASKELL 
SATURDAY

G e t  O n e ^ ' I ^
/

FMifor Richards of the Asper- 
Pfe. Joe McElroy, who la ata- nwmt Star and Strat Rlchartte 

tioned at Randolph Field San editor of the Rulp Review were 
Antonio, with the U. S. A ir Foreee Haskell viidtors Saturday ’ 
spent the week-end in Haskell 
visiting his mother, Mrs. W. E 
Brock and his brother, S gt U w ln  
Brock who recently returned from 
overseas.

of Waco, returned home Satur
day o* l.nst week from Roche - 
ter, Minn., where Mra. Couch went 
for treatment at Mayo Bros, 
Clink. Friends will be glad to 
Jettm that Mra. Couch has greatly 
improved in health.

Harry Houdinls real name wasi 
Eric Weiss.

For a LI.MITED TIME ONLY, with eA'ery pur
chase of a $1.00 Package of Crazy Water Cr>-stal.s, 
you will get one Package absolutely FREE! This 
offer is made for a limited time only, to introduce 
the benefits of Crazy Water Crystals to more resi
dents of

ATSITS PARENTS ON 
TRANSFER FTRLOI GH

H A S K E L L
pvt. Mack Florence spent sev

eral days In the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Flor
ence last week. Pvt. Florence had 
completed his training at Camp 
Hood. an<j Isi being transferred to 
Camp Maxey, near Paris, Texas, 
for further training.

T I R E S

G V '  # AT«iTT RELATIVES IS  
THIS CITY

If you seed Tires for your ear or track, yoa*ll 
find the beat bay at Grates Serrlec Sutiea.

We bare a large stock of Track Urcc oa l*and, 
and are recehring shipments of Passenger Car Tirtc 

almost daily— all standard make Tires that will giro 

thousands of miles of tronblo-free performance.

REID’S DRUG STORE PAYNE DRUG CO.
OATES DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson 
and son, Wendel. of Cee Ve**, 
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Taylor of Bowie, Texa^ were in 
Haskell Sunday vislUng in the 
home o f their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Opal Barker and 

, Mrs Sarah Holt.

GRATEX
SERVICE STATION

Sir Isaac Newton, the great Eit- 
Jiah physicist, was bom on 

I V  in 4MS. .-------

JOHN E. ROBISON

SLINGSTER

Ask to See 
STYLE NO. 1056 

As Sketched

Ask to See 
STYLE NO- 1739 

As Sketched

1 Odd Lot—M'^

50'
AVhen you wear this attrac

tive sling pump with the new 
low wedge heel and comfort
able platform, you’ll feel like 
a teen-ager.

dreasy black 
been longing

It comes In black or army 
russet fabric with Vinyl sole,

non-rationed at

ONLY

Here is the 
sandal you’ve 
and looking fori

It’s lacy and pretty, to show 
off your pretty foo t

In imitation black 
it’s non-rationed and

patent, WORK SI
ONLY

$2.98 $2.98
Covert material,' 

Shrunk. All

Jones Dry Goods O
Th» Oash Stbra ̂  i. -
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h  FARM NEWS

l a t

fil,^ f ir 't
f„ f, ,%ppllra“ “ «

» _i. Route 3 Haskell, 
I  Vhtaf producer in 
lTexa> to file « »  "P ' 
C ra n c e  on his 1946

ha. lurticipiitfil in 
cotton insur- 

haMiiK iu‘d insur- 
,n Ki;t9, 1940 and 

,t'tm in 1943. 
tlif KcHicial Crop

■joration is offering 
ance on a three year 

, 1946, 1947, and
the firi'l
aance has l>een a\* 
ouW protect wheat 
;t *11 the natural 
,at production. In- 
atioin are available 
AA Office and must 
*̂ ust 31.
•essary for a wheat 
ow at this time how 
wheat he will seed, 
n wdl cover all the 
regardle s of the 
Premiums for In- 

fnot due until June

been received that 
Jdnetion Hoard order 

priority rating for 
of metal bath tubs 

(n,ke«1 Any person 
such bath tubs 

an appheation with

I From .Austrian

It Rule placed an or- 
1 pounds of Austrian 
kith the .\,\A Office 
(that he was still get- 

jlli from the peas 
tied in the fall of 

under as a green 
fin tho «pring of 1940. 

: even though it has 
ven years since they 
that :.e could still 
■A- where the i)ea» 

p.uiis to plant in 
i'h ab,:ut .'even to 
 ̂of seed per acre.

outgo exceeds jrour 
upkeep is jour

1946 Wheat fioal 
Increased

The 1946 Wheat Goal for Texas 
wliich was recently announced by 
n. F'. Vance Texas State Adminis
trator for the A.AA, repre ented 
an increa.se of 172.000 acres abcAe 
the seeded acreage of wheat for 
1945.

The announced goal for 1946 i- 
.5,200.000 acres as comiiarcd to 
.'>.028.000 tor '1945.

The Texas goal for rye to be 
harvested for grain in 1946 h. 
been set at 2.5,000 acre . This \vi 
be 1000 acres less than the a'-re- 
nge ha^^•t^ted in 1945.

R ochester Musician 

Awarded Bronze 
Star Medal

Sixth Army Grmip, Germ.my. 
—Chief Warrant Officer Thomas
H. Greer of Rochester, former 
Texas music teacher .has been 
awarded th«> Bronze Star Medal 
by Gen. Jacob L. Deaver^ Sixth 
Army Group commander, for mer
itorious achievement in connec
tion with military operations from 
March 4 to May 8, In France and' 
Germany.

Presentation was made by 
MaJ. Gen. David G. Barr. Gen
eral Devers* chief staff, at Sixth 
Army group headquarters In 
Heidelberg. A  number of gener
als and other high-ranking offi
cers witnessed th  ̂ ceremony.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. Greer, Rochester, Greer start
ed his Army musical career with 
the 36th Division artillery band. 
He left It ay a warrant officer to 
join the 40th Combat Engineer 
regiment as band leader. He saw 
action In Sicily, Italy and South
ern France with the engineers 
nnd then joined Sixth Army 
group headquarters.

-. o  ■
SPEND WEEK END IN 
II.ASKELI.

W. E Kirkpatrick of Dimmitt 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Haskt'ii Msiting his mother. Mr .
I. W. Kirkpatrick, and his wife, 
who was a' the bedside of her

j father, the late S .\. Hughes.

C ARD OF TIIA.NKS
We wi 'h to express our sincere 

apjireciation and gratitude to ev
ery one who has helped us dur
ing the loss of our home a>.d Its 
content* by fire. We especially 
thank the people of Josselet Club 
and community, the churches of 
Weinert and community, the Ma
tron' ■ Club of Weinert, and friend^ 
in Haskell. With the help of 
friends and their kindness we 
have been more able to overcome 
this utterly lost feeling of being 
without a home. We thank Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Liles for giving 
us a home while we finished 
our-.

May you never rxperience this 
misfortune, and God's richest 
blessings be bestowed on each cf 
you. Sincerely—Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Monke.

Jumping to conclusions doesn't! Forty persons can stand In-'Oe 
always end in happy landing . ! the head of the Statue cf L ibeiij.

Coffee Isn't the only thing that ■‘ he Statue of Liberty '.veigbs 
Is fresh when dated. j 450,000 pounds, or 225 tons.

CARD OF TH .W KS
5Ve wi h to express our apore- 

ciation to our friend-  ̂ for their 
many deed.s of kindness during 
the illness and death of our belov
ed f,i*her. Especially for the hean- 
tiful floral offering and bountiful 
lunch.—The Hughes Familv. I

h3p,

0£ctMl Nsvf
llflp for AuttrallinH. U S Arrŷ hi* 
bioui units that War Bonds helped 
to these Aursies ashore
tn drive the Nips 'rnmkmL
Borneo  ̂ Tppi»»i«py r  »»fwp»»f

LO O X TJV G
A S E A DGEORGE S. BENSON

PmUitl—Httiitf CtUtfi 
Stire/, jirktmi

V. S. Tr**turf Lurt'imini

Jesse James’ wife was his first i 
coudn. Zerelda Mimms. !

Today the world Isn't worry
ing so much about who’s who. 
as it is what's what.

We Are Now Prepared 
To Give You . . . .

PICK-UP SERVICE 
ON FIATS

Call Us when you have a “ fla t ” , we’ ll pick up 
your tire a rd  g ive  you prompt service. W e  have a 
large stock o f Tubes and can -upply  your needs at 
reasonable ptiecs.

T ry  Our One-Stop Service. T exaco  Products, 
Accessories, W ashing, Polish ing, Greasing.

a.5RENCE 0LDH.\M 
TEXACO STATION

One Block W est o f  Square, on Rule Highway

UYIWC UHŝ

R B A P y f
You’ll find that a clean, aonitary. 
comfortable laying house will help o 
lot Inkeeping birds in good laying con-- 
dition throsighout the fall ond wintef 
montha. Now’a the Hmo^to get the 
house ready .’tv.cleon*up and fix upl

S u  f t i  >iu ‘Ifmt
F A L L  P O U LTR Y N EED S

uWANT EGGS?
I > I »

Then you'll Uk# Purina 
Lay Chow because it’s 
built to help you turn 
grain into eggs.

y rueies.. 
■lAVClW*'!

fEED P u n in a . l a y  c h o w

ha money in exfara-eiae Utters. So give 
nutritioisol balaneed feed.

 ̂ t h e  f e e d  f o r  d r y  c o w s
. I f  you  io lM *you r ow n g ro ln ryo u  c c W ' 

> fliv* y o u r ^  cows 9p n « ^ m n t f )Tunna. Bulky, Xiot

jP e ^ W llO L U S m O A T Sdomestic rabbits for meat
Meay felke o n  leielag deUeleas
AeaweMe sebMI M ey le kelp set
Ike keaw aMol aafflp. JUlM leb-, 
kHalewaad

fUb'PmiiMP R A iiiT “CHOW'

A I A D T  o n

Get Your Dop ,
^ a n d  Keep diem in Shape on (

Trice Hatchery
Haskell, Texas

Fear This
Political developments in England 

this summer have made a show, 
profitable for Americans to watch. 
Peace in Europe is really felt In 
England; terror and bloodshed 
ceased for a time—for a long time 
'.ve hope. Britain's post-war prob- 
'ems arc upon her and they are al
most exactly like our* will be when 
our war i* over in the Pacific. There 
is however one big dilTcrence.

The difference lies in what the 
working people think. British tabor 
is socialist! -, m large part; Ameri
can labor is not. The British work
ers don’t think they fared very well 
under the system in which private 
capital owned the factories and pri
vate management operated them 
in so-called competition. English la
borers figure they would be better 
off if the government owned every
thing.

Workers Prosper
Workers in America still favor the 

system cf free enterprise. Most of 
our labor is in favor of open com
petition. The reason is that working 
people in America see how they 
have fared all right with private en
terprise. Labor leaders express 
themselves freely in favor of capi
talism. Our workers probably will 
not turn against the American sys
tem since it has not turned against 
them.

Nobody has the working people 
of cither country fooled. They have 
the truth in both cases. In Eng
land, labor has had a pretty shabby 
deal; in America the worker has 
lived well The Important question 
is this: British workers oppose capi
talism and American workers favor 
it—can it be possible that they are 
talking about the same thing?

Have Same Name
Prior to World War II, the eco

nomic system in Britain was called 
private enterprise — same as in 
America. Moreover, the two were 
quite a little alike, at first glance, 
except that wages on this side of the 
ocean were high and American 
workers earned more tlian twice as 
much as the British workers, trade 
for trade. The difference was that 
private enterprise in Britain wa» 
not free.

Private enterprise In England was 
hog-tied. Competition there was not 
actually open. Wasteful monopolies 
operated within the law. Private 
business concerns were fenced In 
with legal restraint* on thit gnd 
government re*trlctlon* on that. 
Wliat they had was govemment- 
bossed private enterprise. Busine** 
men couldn't make any money and 
therefore couldn't pay their work
er*. • -f- • ‘

.t. Soclallftlc Labor **
Working a* hard at they could, 

Britiih worker* could not earn 
enough to Uv* welL They needed 
new tool* and modem methods m  
they could produce more; ao their 
employeri could pay them better, 
but the employera couldn’t buy bet
ter tool*. They were to restricted 
that they couldn't make any profit 
Result; Labor union* formed a so
cialist party and now art bidding 
strongly for control of the govern
ment for the third time.

The same thing can happen here. 
America can keep free private en
terprise and the prosperity thst 
goes with it. With prosperity and 
progress. American firms can pay 
their worker* well. But silly restric
tions and heavy taxes can choke out 
profits. Without profits there wlU be 
no new tools, no progress, no better 
wages. Unhappy workers bring so
cialism. Socialism, nowhere in the 
world, has brought wages hatf as 
high as America now enjoys. '

Roland Amundsen to prwumed 
to hare met »»«• J jj ^  
tic wNtet on the “* < J * ^ ^ *  tst liBi. at tht afe of 5̂  wniia
lircSk ̂  tt-
tion. —̂

TOKYO KNEW ABOUT 
THE B-29 BEFORE YOU DID
Captund ev/dence reveals 

that the Japs knew the story 

six months before most 

Americans knew It existed

In far-away Burma, early in 1944- 
long before the B-29 became front
page news at home—long before our 
own forces in China and in India were 
notified to expect thit great super
bomber—came news o f its existence— 
uncomfortably accurate technical de
scription—positive facts as to pro
posed bases. . .  from the JAPS. It was 
all in an official bulletin o f  the Japa
nese Army found among the papers 
captured in a Jap stronghold in Burma.

This was not information obtained 
by the enemy through air reconnais

sance or the capture of prisoners or 
'official documents in combat—it was a 
leak of supersecret information right 
out of this country, transmitted di
rectly to the High Command in Tokyo.

\l^ a t  did Tokyo do with this Infor- 
mation? What actioa (fid they take?

W hat did it mean to our Chinese allies 
and our own troops? It is significant 
that shortly after they obtained this 
information the Japs mounted a new 
oSensive in China and set out to cap
ture the specially constructed air fields 
built by hand by the Chinese people 
for the heavy B-29s. Months o f labo
rious, back-breaking labor o f thou
sands o f Chinese workers were sacri
ficed by demolition in a heart-break
ing few hours in the retreat before the 
onslaught o f the attacking Japanese. 
Stores of precious gasoline—parts— 
and other scarce hard-to-get stores 
flown at great risk oyer tlw famoua 
“ Hump”  were put to the torch. A  ter
rific set-back—an almost unendurable 
(fiscouragement.

W e must keep our secrets. The best 
way is to keep quiet.

s ro p

A t  WC CLOSE IN FOR THE K N O C K O U T -
■Ut

Keep THe japs in rne oakki
Haskell Implement Co, 
Smitty*s Auto Supply

“WE CHEAT YOU RIGHT”

Brazelton Lumber Co. 
John E. Robison 

Market Poultry & Egg Co.
Farmers & Merchants

State Bank
M R m n  r. d . i. c.

Perkins-Timberlake Co. 

Hassen Bros. Co.
Florence S: Coggins
Richmon ’ Jewelry

Henry Afkeison
The Texas Theater
Lanier Hardware & 

Furniture

Fouts Dry Goods & 
Variety

Morris System Grocery
Burton-Dotson Chevrolet 

Company
Clifton Produce Co, 

Gene Tonn
Haskell National Bank

MEMBER r. D. 1. G.

R, B, Spencer & Co, 
Adkins Service Cleaners 

^Pitman Motor Co, 
Jones Dry Good Co. 

West Texas Utilities C6, 
The Hub Dry Goods 
Bynum Office Supply 

'  Panhandle Garage

■■ ';5
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A Want Ad Now — A Crop of Results Will Grow Quickly
gncE—_________
(fonipn and Junlot* 

itiits and contj ' 
Petty Rose lines 
I and colors. Sizes ; 
The Personality! 
H Guest, own* 

|Tf*a»-

you quick 5er\-ice 
I \vi,rk now. Have 
, ready to fio. Jones 

Shop. e llt fc

s i00.00 to 
llo,!. of time. L ife 

 ̂ policy for any 
Johnson, General 

g tic

F̂an', electric irons, 
161 Si ino*

|tor?, windchargers 
appli'.mccs of all 

) E lUndeison, 3 
and 2 south of the 
tlel. fStfe

pared  to tnspoct
freehargo b a tte r^

Hew battnriM <or 
>, fix flau. stailar 
and all ignition 
Prompt scrvlc«. 

vice SUtion, tfc

LUGGAGF,—Cheap Suit Cases, 
Furlough Bags. Jones Cox & 
Co.   h3c

HATS—Summer huts reduced to 
$1.00 each. The Novelty Shop

h3c

WE FIX  FLATS — and are also 
equipped to vulcanize tubc',| 
battery re-charging service, i 
large stock of butteries, cabin,' 
fan belts, oil filters. Champion i 
Spark Plugs in all sizes. Pick-' 
up service on batteries and 
flats. New equipment enables 
us to fix  flats on the Urgeet of 
trucks or buses. We carry a 
complete line of generators for 
all cars, both old »»nd later 
models, including 1942. Pan
handle Garage. tfc.

POULTRY A PET STOCK— ^

FOR SALE— 200 young hens and' 
pullets, $1.00 each if all are 
taken. 15 acres of land with 6 
room house, good hog pasture, 
plenty of outbuildings, located 
2 blocks weat of Tysinger sta- ■ 
tion. J. J. lowers. hlUp

SEED—

FOR SALE—Hibred cotton seed. 
See Giles Kemp, at Tonkawa 
Hotel. fstfe

FOR RENT—

FOR RElfiT—South bedroom, gar
age if desired. See Mrs. Jones' 
at the Novelty Shop or D. A. ’ 
Jones at the Sliue Shop. h3c,

aaai «

" "  ■ i

. "L. r

HOME FURMSilINGS— I

JNG—We are pre- 
you “whlle-you- 
dav service on 

WHEATLEY’S.
e llt fc

GAS RANGES. Gas Heater , Gas 
Water Heaters now Ration Free. 
Get yours while supply 
Jones Cox & Co.

i
f

lasts. *
h3c

" " o i l r
i. Gas k*
Lanier Ik

n3c,

rURM TURE FOR SALE—

FOR SALI^—Oil burning Super- 
fex refrigerator. See Mrs. C. C. 
Middleton. hi Ur

FOR SALE — Iron bedstead, 
spring , mattress. See Mrs. 
Woodrow Fraz.cr or phone 162.

hlOc

Hf)T WATER HEATERS, 
Heaters, Oil Cook Stove 
Heaters and Range-. 
Hardware & Furniture.

LIVESTOCK— I

PIGS FOR SALE — Mrs. Gus! 
Pueschell, Rt. 1, Haskell, Tex. , 

9-20-p. ̂

WANTED — Fryers and hens.; 
highe t market price. Kelsey 
Nelson, Tonkawa Coffee Ship. {

gl3tfc

FLOOR SANDING—____________

SAND your own floors. Will rent 
you a good Electric Floor San
der. O. W. Tooley. M p

i

■» - 
• •? ie?--

1*1 t'. Jenn Soule of St. .\ltiiii-, 
Vt., will tell you tn buy a'l tlie 
\V»r Bonds if only to re-
pr ir piivsiral d'm .oje of war. 
lie's been throi’ tb tooth days as 
a result of a strafing by a Nazi 
plane in Europe.

JU ia ^ r _ .
War K^nds do area! thinas lor our 
Pabter-:. T’^ev fureished this ap 
parutus f-r .*rmr fiahler in Italy 
to support his head until b<s reek 
was stren-thened. He shows he’s 
pleased. Name of the heroic lad 
was missing from photo.

, - e '  .oedR W

iJraii lllutrhley, 28, I.cjjiiuii. 
Ore., (ir-yped safely iiehlnd ene 
my liurs in Kiirope hut an '8S" 
howled him over. He came bark 
to tell yniericans everywuere to 
bu> War Boni'a to rebuild shat
tered bodies of the lads sUII hght- 
in- Japan.

Pvt. Patrick 0 ‘( onnor, f'lrveland. O., retoverma in llaM 'ian 
hospital from wound uffried in action v ith 11th Aii b irne O ' i-1 n, 
says dig deep for War Bonds because the men over there will nerd 
the best care doctors cm sixe to the fighters who are be.nz viruck 
by .Nip ammunition every day. .More money is needed for the sojjjs 
and supplies to support the million, uhu will be blasting at Japan 
for months. O'Connor vxill tell you how tough it is.

U .  S .  7 rttitmrji D g f u t t m r f *

A IT O  LOANS—

AUTO LOANS 
8m

V. W. Mm i oti

Your
•ultry Healthy

fe have the Vaccines you need in treating and prevent- 
lultry Diseases, such as Laryngitis, Roup. Cholera and 
bid, hW l Pox, Colds, etc See us for all your Vaccine

\e sell Carholineumt guaranteed to get rid of ̂  Blue 
or your money hack.

\KET ECONOMY LAYING MASH
Dt Protein. 100 lb. inck IN  PRINT B AG S........ ..............

3.10

|«£r SUPREME LAYING MASH
bt Pioteiii. w ith all minerals and vitamin added that are essential M V
lodoction. 100 lb. sack— In Attractive Print B ag............ ...... .............

\KET DAIRY FEED
r.t Protein—lOO Iba. In Print Bag ....

$3.00

Atir GROWING MASH

Green Alfalfa Hay
$3.80

Large
Balen 75e

in, per lO O  lb. sack 
|eet Dairy Feed 
ted Chicken Feed ibs?2>35

IWheat, Blgarl a a l mwI—.

^bolin0u m
I—Â onc sold to dealers at these prices!

[der Coal Now!
•̂11 the best Coal in iho world! • . . and 

Miver to your farm.
tg Cs Yout Product For Better Prices Always!

irket Poultry & Egg Co.
- J  Phone 85fallard. Mgr. Haskell. Texas

!$ •  PanMT** F rlw l— The LMdiag 
Hr w *  M HMkell Cowty

W« M l Vlte4Uy RR̂  Wc

F.\R.M SUrPLIES—

g20tfc
— M

GALVANIZED Sheet Iron Roof
ing, Galvanized Flat Sheets, 
Galvanized Well Casing, Barb 
Wire, Nails, Fencing and Poul
try Wire. Jones Cox & Co. h3c

FRUIT—

FARM MACIII.NBRT—

WATER.MELONS — Luscious, 
juicy varieties now available at 
De Leon, Texas, Com« or con
tact De Leon Community Club 
Phone 81. hlOc

FOR SALE—Peaches ,all summer 
until frost $1.00 and up at the 
orchard seven miles northwest 
of Weinert. Adolpl} Havran.

hlOp

ELECTRIC WATER Systems, 
Wimimills, Pipe and Cylinders, 
June.-- Cox & Co. h3c

FOR SALE — New 3-disc Ford 
breaking plow. 2 miles south 
of Haskell on Stamford hi-vvay 
or xx’ill trade fir cattle. hl7p

No Sugar Needed to Preserve 
Peaches By Drying Method

HOES, RAKES. Files, Sweep.s 
Bolts and Farm Supplies of all 
kinds. Jones Cox & Co. h3c

FOR SALE —  Regular Farmall, 
with 2-row equipment, priced 
at $225. See R. E. Medford, near 
Paint Creek School. b3p^

. WANTED: Someone to cut and 
bale SO acrea of Johnson grass 
hay. See R. E. Booth, flzst 
housa south o f ccmctaiT. hSp

DE LAVAL Cream Separators, 
Dairy Supplies. Jones Cox & Co.!

h3c
---------------------------- ------ --------- I
ALL KINDS OF PIPE FITTINGS, 

Well Cylinders, Electric Water 
Systems. Lanier Hardware & 
Furniture. h3c

SPOR’nNO GOODS—

FISHING TACKLE, Camp Cots, 
Shells, Ammunition and Sport
ing Goods. Jones Cox & Co.

h3c

L O O K
C.AS RA.N'GES CAN 

NOW BE SOLD W ITH 
OUT CERTIFICATES. 

SPECIAL PRICES FROM

$69.50
GET YOUR OIL 

HEATER NOW BEFORE 
COLD WEATHER 

STARTS

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL 
LIVING ROOM AND 

DAVENO SUITES

ALL KINDS of Fishing equipment. 
Gill Nets, River Seine % Minnow I Seines. Lanier Hardware and 
Furniture. h3c

i m S T ' A N D ^ O U N ^ i ^

'LO S T—Black and white spotted 
wolf-hound. Name on coUap—

I Bill Copeland, F’'*ert, Texts. I f  
j found notify ..alter Copeland,
I Weinert, Texas. h3pj

i F A R M 8 ~ F O R  S A L E —

! FARM FOR SALE
I 540 acres, 390 In cultivation, 

four hou es, Brazos river bot- 
I tom land. Northeast of Goree, I 
I Texas. $45.00 per acre, 
j  J. C. BORDEN
' First National Bank Bldg.
I Munday, Texas h24c

, FOR SALE— 192-acre small stock 
farm. 105 acrei best grass land 
in countyi balance In cultiva
tion. Good improvements, rur
al electricity. See me at Holt's 
Grocery. Opal Barker. hStfe.

I HAVE PASTXniE for IS heed 
of cattle until November 20th, 
R. E. Mathis, S miles south of 
Rule. kSP

ALL KINDS OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

AND ROMEX WIRE

So many requests for informa-1 12 or 15 inches under the
tion on drying peaches have beenj^^^^^
received that Louise Newman, j pap^r containing the , ulphur. Af- 
County Home Demonstration ter it has started burning put a 
Agent is again giving complete j box or barrel down over the 
directions for this proces '. trays, and pull some loost dirt up

Except that it requires no su- ’ around the endge of the box to 
gar the method of preparation o f ' hold the fumes. For peeled peach- 
the fruit is similar to that for'es, sulphur for 20 minutes, and 

] canning. The peaches may be ' >r unr>eeled peaches, leave under 
dried without peeling, or if tie- the tight box with the .‘Oilphur 

‘ sired, peeled poaches dry more tumes about three hours.
. quickly and make a gtKxl product. Complete the drying process 

Treat with . ulphur to keep col- cither by sun drying, or by con- 
j or and food value. One method, trolled heat in an electric drier or I is to dissclx e 3 1-2 tablespoons o f ! stove oven. If sun drying method 
! pota.ssium metabisulfite or sodium arrange fruit on slatted or
sulfite, from your drug -tore, in 1 v ire  tray- covered with cheese 
gallon water, drop peaches as doth, cover peaches with a layer 

i they are peeled or cut into this cheese cloth or a regular screen 
solution for 15 minutes, and then dryer. Place where air can circu- 
drain and arrange on tray for dry- ' around fruit, 
ing. The other method is to burn i V '̂hen the fruit is dry the peach- 
flowers of sulphur under the are pliable and leathery, and 
fruit. Use 1 tea-poon sulphur fo r ' ' 'd  sticky. They have a springy 
each pound of prepared fruit. Pu t' Heat to 150 degrees in an 
tile sulphur in a small piece ol I °''vn irom IS to 30 minutes, place 
paper, roll it loosely and twist' I" dry jars or cans’ and seal

when most needed, Hohn said.
Weather recently has been ao 

favorable for th<. rice crop that 
harve ling was expei ted to begin 
generally at least 15 days earlier 
than in 1944, Hohn said. Present 
indications are fm a yield equql 
to that of last year, or even lar
ger. Prisoners of war already have 
been designated as the major la
bor supply for harvesting the rice 
crop.

Improx'ed weather m areas oC 
west Texas has created demand 
for laborers for cultivating sea
sonal crops and for general la lB  
work Cotton choppers were need
ed in Childres . Wheeler K-.ox, 
Dickens, Mitchell, Nolan and Tay
lor counties land a similar tvp# 
cl workers were in demanu in 
Denton. CoUui, Fannin, Rockwall 
und Limestone counties.

Some miscellaneous labor needs 
alac had developed, Hohn said. 
The best broomcorn crop in sex - 
eral years had created a dema'id 
for hardest workers in Lampas.-is 
County. At the sarrre time, an 
acute shortage of dairy workers 
had developed ir. San Patricio 
County.

the ends. Arrange a place out
doors. Place fruit in a tray and 
put the roll of sulphur in a pan

immediately, then store In a cool, 
dry place.

— , o_______

Labor Outlook
PEACHES —  Elberta and oiher F O V  F a r m e r s  

types of yellow i>eaches $1.00 i n i n r n t ' f i a  
and up. J. R. Alexander, 3 m iles. 
north and 2 miles west of Wein-1 
ert. hl7p

MISCELLA.VEOUS >

FOR SALE^38 SmiUr and" 
son, and 38 Colts rexolx’er; al-oj 
12-gauge shotgun. Wiley Qut- 
tlebaum, at City Hall. h3c.

COMING SOON 
YOAKUM  SADDLES 
And Other Ridinsf 

Equipment

Lanier
HARDWARE and 

FURNITURE

College Station.— Mid July sig
nalized the virtual completion of 
the wheat harvest in the Pan
handle area, with fanners turn
ing attention to preparation of the 
soil for next year’s crop. For 
this xx’ork tractor drivers xvere 
needed in Dallam. Hartley. Sher- 

W ANT TO RENT —  Unfurnished Hutchinaon, Potter and
or partly furnished apartment, Swisher counties, according to 
or house. Clo.<e in, preferred. Caesar Hohn, Extension state 
Phone 162. h3p labor superx isor. .According

-------------- - „  „  j to the e-timate of the U. S. De-
FOR S.ALE—Cream Peas and partment of Agriculture the 1945 

quackless duc’ics. See Mrs. J. wheat yield will be upwards ol 
R. Barnett. hi Op j 36.000,000 bushels.

I Meanwhile, cotton picking in 
j Lower Rio Grande Valiev counties 

Over I approaching
CLOTHING—

Pickers will be progre sively in 
demand for the Coastal region, but 
action already had been taken bv 
the Extension farm labor office 
to assemble competent pickers in

USED CLOTHES— Look: Ox er I p e a k ,  and 
150 Ladies Dresses, sizes 14 t°: Coastal rapidly in the
44. Girls dresses 2 year to 12. Hohn said
Skirts, Blou.-es, Slacks and 
50 pairs Shoes, all sizes. Coats,
Slack Suits, Sweaters, Shirts,
Pants, hard-to-get items such
as Men’s Shorts, sues 26 to Texas w h o  ;anirK 
40. Men’s and Boys T-Shirts,' aft*eV eo.Siruon '"o f th
all in excellent condition. See harxest ann other tomato
th ee  big bargains six days a , xx-ork t ^ "  V d u c " 
week all hours, on Bal’.ew St., ton m the Valiev f
f̂ ^̂ t house xvest of Mrs. C. D.jease the demand for labor 
Grissom. 4 blocks west of The'Coastal Bend by releasmc 
Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Ce- ® pickets
cil Lack y. hlOcI — ----------------------------------

Funds for the construction o( 
the Statue of Liberty were con
tributed by 180 French cities, 40 
general councils, many societies 
and thousands of French peopiti 
Contribution totaled $250,000.

Juan Ponce de Leon, the Span
ish explorer and di.scoverer. first 
made his way to the new world 
ir. company xxith Christopher 
Columbus, on Columbus' second 
trip.

-----------o-----------
Daniel Boone made his own 

cotfm. which he ktpt under his 
bed until his death on Septem
ber 26. 1820.

HA5-E IN STOCK—

2 Cotton Dusters.

One Killefer Rotary Sprayer

Will have a few John Deere 

Cotton Harvesters, and a few 

Urge Grain Drills later in the

season.

Virgil Sonnamaker
John Deere Tractor Dealer

FOR SALE— Ideal ranch, 571 ac
res, 4 milea west of Mullen on 
school bus and mail routes. 
Fenced poat proof with ever
lasting water, well and spring 
W. A. Bowman. Mullen, Texas. 
See Mrs. C. E. Chamberlain.

______________________________ 1-7-p

USED OARS—
W AJ?ira>^m  w  th e^ lgh !^  

cash price for your car i f  it U 
clean. Any make, any model. 
John E. Robison at ttie Gratex 
Stotlon._____________________ l«tfc

FOR SALE— Radiators for Fords, 
Dodges, Chevrolet^ and Ply- j 
mouths. Batteries for all makes 
ol cars. Motors for Dodges, Ply-1 
mouths, De Sotos and Chryilw. 
Gable Shock Absorbers fori 
Fords. Front Springs for Fords I 
Dodges niid Plymouth'. Have 
a few floor mats left. Pitman 
Motor Company. h3c

Thousands of Poultrymen, Dairymen 
and Livestock Feeders have found the 
Red Chain feeding program very satiS' 
factory. '

Sold In Haskell By

JNO. R. DAVIDSON

WAR BONDS

“Oucli!”  said Biddle, 

“Right in the middi*,

It’ s painful—my •word! 

But I’m glad I’m insured!

Florence & Coggine
IN8URANCR Df AU< ITS PORMR 

PHOMS i n  ■ EERTWa IRZAE

LOOK THESE OVER!
D.AIRY AND BARN SPRAY— Keeps flies away 24 hours 

with one spraying.

PET'S PAL— For Canaries, Cats and Dogs (fo r fleas, etc.)

CEDERENE— F̂ull strength, original formula. For flies, 
mosquitoes can spray clothes for moth control.

KAYO— Goarantred to kill roaches.

LAtVN SPRAY— Kills Chtggers. Bogs and Aata. 

ENO-O-BUG— Use this for fall gardens.

CACKELO—^Makes hens lay more.

KI3ICO— An excellent 18% protein Laying Maah.
K-5—20% protein mash— the leader of KtanbeD’s Mashea
CARBOLINEUM— F̂or Blue Bugs. W ill sell aa cheap aa 

anybody— including cut throata.
HENS—U E B U V  THEM—Our price will always be In Hne.
EGGS— (Lots of them arc rotten) bnt we still bay enr- 

rent receipts. Top prices.

Clifton Produce 
& Grain Co.

A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL IS OUR MOTTO 
“Not Too Big for Littlo BnsbMM 
Not Too Uttia H t  Big BwaMsa.’’

We Deliver Phone 10

t  1
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SIBSCEIPTION RATE-
One year In Haskell and adjoin n» Count.es 
One year elsewhere ir Cexa» —
One year outside of Tex

_  $1.50 
. $3.00 

$2.50

NOTICE T. • , t'L  PUBLIC — Any erroneous rcfiaction 
upon the i-raa'acter. reputation or standing o f any firm, 
indu,a>». or i-orporation will be gladly corrected upon being 
cau*'' to the sttenticn of the publishers.

IMPORT.VNT TASK FOR 
HOUSEWIVES

this goal, we will have to further 
curtail the allotments for civihan. 
industrial and military uses, 

significant 'This is an important job forOne of the most 
statements made by a gowmment women Homemakers all over the 
official regarding shortages and land—in cities, towns and viliage', 
food difficulties comes from Chn- and on farms—should save and 
ton P. .Anderson, Secretary of .\g- turn in every available drop of 
riculture Mr. Anuerson unaer- used kitchen fat. It means cash 
scores the fats and oils t Tt.ige ann extra red ration points.
In an appeal to w >men and has ‘ 'But above ali. it’s a real War 
authorized the -American Fat Sal- Service women can perform for 
vage Committee to release his themsehes and for their coun-

Heart Disease 
Fatal to Many 
Children

'to  tuberculosis at ages 15 to 25. 
Despite the importance of thi' di-

•TME ARM Y ANSWERS 
Y90UR WAR PROBLEMS'*

sease its epidemiology is not com
pletely established. No vaccine 
such a j those that prevent ty
phoid. diphtheria, smallpox, « id

Austin, Texas. —  Rheumatic whooping cough has yet been de 
heart disease Is now the first veloped for its prevention or c<m- 

I cause of death among children trol. We do know, however, some 
I aged 10 to 14, and is second only of the danger signals and w'lm 
------- —---------------— ------- the physiclan. î accurate diagnosis
will bring Itutial control ot local some of the damaging resets Of 
fchooli in spite of all the protective the disease may ^  
clauses ever built out of words. ! Exposure to frequent c ‘ ^

II u Federal I-.w damp or overcrowded I %dng
The Supreme Court of the United quarters a poor diet, an attac*

States, the most powerful tribunal of scarlet fever, a bad c 
on this war-cursed earth, has estab- other infection caused -f jf  , ,
lished a precedent in favor of fed- streptococcus germs are . ^  
eral control The Supreme Court has be predisposing factom in the ap- 
ruled that the federal government pearance of rheui^Uc • , .
can control that which it subsidizes. 1 Dr- Geo- W- Cox, State Headh
Little, protesting sentences In the Officer, poinU out th ' .  *

^ • the danger signals o f rheumaUCpreamble of new legislation flgura- | ----- -7-  . i_

Supreme Court ruling.o , . . I elbows, wrists. The pain usuallySome people may want to argue ^
that federal aid to | gprVa^'lt't<> ^

^ ^ IH C lL C iil  wounJid and bleeding, an explosion threatening from

federal subsidy of schools, 
tain that any distinction bet 
two things Is a distinction without
tain that any distmction between the ,

mes&age.
In asking w >men' - help n 

fatd a i 01,a .-hoTtage, —-e 
retary -if Agriculture sees 
creased household fat „v 
aia to meeting neea Mi .Ander
son say-

“There is Lttle hope* >f ma.'or

try.”

tire in the bomb bav and the co-pilot wounded from a shell bunt 
in the Cixlipit, I t. FJward S. .Michael flew a B-1’  back to England to 
save hii comridrs. i^nee he lost consciousness. But the plane that your 
Vi'ar B.inJs helped to provide brought him through. VI’e will need 
mans more su,.h planes in the war against Japan. Buy and hold U ar 
Bonds. V S Trttjury P»ssrf e»i

j times a child w ill get irritable 
any visible

, _  , , . . signs of a good reason for this
• I r  K n ; a ^ u d e ; he may cry eaUly or
s Uttle al^ut these twin bills recent- | ^j^velop habiU if nervousness. A  
ly snd about P«opl» «;ho advocate ; gHould be con.-tilted at
their passage The bills are prac 1 ,  situation, for those
ucally alike and they point to gov- i be the beginning
emment control like a compass pf rheumaUc fever, 
points to the north 1 According to Dr. Co* th« bert

- B lS IN tS >  FOR VETS
sprinkler will soon be started In 
Haskell. The streets are becom
ing rather dury and the sprink-

is one Uv most lerious probK.
lem.. ..onfruntu.g our r..it;m. But 
It IS one shortage wi; -n '.iic 
en of America can help to meet 

“ The re u little hope if ms ■ ' 
iniprovemeiit m the 
supply of faL-. and oils in :;.v r.v.r 
future ni>r an we ex;>e<.t . rap o 
increa.-- o: imported oil.- ; rn tro 
Pacific.

Farmc.- have re-p 
call to : rotiut e mur- 
vegetaoie fat- and 
are stiii unable to 
demands.

F );• G I. Ji>e, who looks for- be welcomed by all.
ward ti a business career in rur- Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones came 
al .America, here's encouragemen' over from Rule T h u ^ a y  after- 

 ̂ . noon and took 3 train n6rc ror
.And encouragemenL loo, for lai- Dallas.
mers w..u neen Lie services -his j  ^  McKee, who was injured 
J >e could pertorm. I m a runaway accident five or six

George D Hu-Tell, exter. weeks ago and

The Entering Hedge 'safeguards against this disease

LOOXINO
AS£AD

specialist in land use, at M;,.ii- crutches for some time, hat re- 
.  n  State College, has found a j covered sufficiently to resume 
i.uinbe: f men who are already; bis post at the City Meat Mar- 

mning serv ce businesses out ii. ket. 
the open country ,and doing all 

. r ' ’ .b.ir.ka Th ee  fellov - -t>e 
:a :ea m uhy plenty mure of ! ‘-i 

i.y-truined young men

;eU to tn, 
■irrui u.-.u

.'t V. aitime
11.ii..

in t'. ime '-'Ut of the Svrvi-e 
i ii.'.dr. t d.) the s-,me.

50 Years .Ago—.August 3, 1855
Tom Stephens, who has been 

-pending some time in North Da
kota is expected to return home i government. The thing was referred

a few weeks.

GEORGE IBEM50N
PrttUi»t—Mttiie$ OH*0i 

Sid rtf. Jridtddi

Baited H ooks
Two years ago when national leg

islation affecting schools was pro
posed iS-637> nobody who favored

Both bills call for a 300 million i jj, have each child examined 
dollar annual outlay of federal o„j.e a year by a phy-
funds. and ifs  only a start. Testi- : to have the right kind of
mony of people who journey to [ foQU ,nd plenty o f seat. >$’hen 
Washington boosting the idea is very ■ the disease is suspected of b * '"g  
clear. It translates the handwriting present, a doctor should be con-| 
on the waU They expect federal aid ,ulted at once, and If he pre- 
lo grow rapidly after the first bill is gcribes compleU bed rest his ad- 
passed. I also think it would grow | vice should be liiuilicitly follow- 
in lest -than ten years from federal | et{. I
subsidy to federal control

I am opposed to federal aid there
fore for several reasons: (1> It will 
lead directly to federal control of

the biU ever called it the “ federal I education .2) \Vhen the national
school control bill”  That alone 
would have defeated It. No sincere 
friend of America's public schools 
wants them bossed by the national

■•Duni-,4 
hai..i-'t ■' n;
Xpol!.:.g ■•i.i'.
>ur iti 

ebb ■: 1 
reli - . 1

‘•I; 1—

.■viiiie
r,i  ̂ies a

•il
An;--:

u'.e»e cuunL-j' bu«i- 
;n thoni It J; e tr-x.;;- 
s tr.'ivfl an tru; k. 
b<;t;i shop an ’ truik 
-  ̂ e.evtncai » .

imbm,,;.
■ M - :. ■ -ne*‘i> -
■ : ; ’.ht; ar

.1 :

..-k-

HSffiLL co in  HiSlOiif
Brief Items T iken from Old Copies of The Free Pre

i

20 Year-. Uo— Auru^t 7 1 ‘ 5
A ne-. jJd ‘ ..in . bei;._ uu P.

to the H n T-aundry wi,. h -v. .
double th< fi >r in t-.e
building and p.-rm;’ the 
ation of miirt- mai'ninery need
ed tu Uik;- .ire if U... rcasin,
amount d ...-ine ■ -
■ie-.ved by th. .uundry.

Mrs. R. V Ruber’ - n I th. 
week fur Colorado .Springs Colo, 
to join her daughter.^. M.--- 
Galen and Ruther Robertson, 
who have been there for the past 
two w ee,.

t Vera, in K.n.’v
robbed .metimi

$1200 in money
the thieves, in ad- 

- ana pap«.' in

R R Er.gii'h m. 
if: . Mv'WhirtiT aTl'l

C l K;r.i and Em- 
■■■ Q ret'urned from 

spent in th- Whit--
.'t'.v Mex-vo.

".0 Years Azo—July 31, 1843
V.- o 1 Mr.-̂  F M Morton re- 

;..rnej .o't wef < irom an extend
'd '-.p to Ca’ourn. and other 

'evn •ri-,, . %vere ac-
...-.■aea - t,.e trip by Miss 

.a Ea'icer,

The delivery horse of W. W 
Fields & Co. became frightened 
me other day while standing

• hed to the wagon, and took 
off on a Lively canter around the 
.-q.,a:e. The wagon was damaged 
i-iichtly when it hit the water 
•r och when the horse made a

turn around the corner of
ri'u.;re.

U;. !e Ge. ■ -u Rte'. -s tax as- 
: I.i Kr.iix C'lunty. is here 
vvc.k visiting his daughter. 

Mr .. CuUiiiS.
W.i! anti Mi.' .-U.. v Pierson
• e n turned from Waco where
■y hav._ been aUending Baylor

'/n,-. er ity.
Dr L p.'isey reports the arriva.
I ur city last Saturday of Mas- 

• r T J. Lemmon Jr. He has ta
ken up his re idence at Tom Lem
mon hon‘.e and as a consequence 
T. m i.- wearing a broad smile

H B. Martin left Saturday for 
F- — Worth as the Haskell county- 
delegate to the silver convention 
being held in that city.

Walter Meadorsi is at the head 
of the mechanical department 11. 
the Free FTcss during the absence 
of Mr. Martin.

Messrs. A. C. Foster, G. R. 
Couch and W. B. Anthony at
tended court at Anson this week 

■ Last Monday while Jim Tucker 
' waj breaking a young colt to work

Tbo L'-.k 
cour.iy w I I 
Sat .. n* y ’ ui 
■wa- n tiy 
Jit.- ‘ ) ill 1 
the valut. 
Terry Sm'h. • 
Swift Gin in

r.i’ iee arr -ed home  ̂ wagon, the team became un-
m a vi.-: • in \v a

to always as “ federal aid t« educa
tion." That so’jnded much better.

But a great many people were not 
fooled at a ll They had seen bait 
used to hide hooks before by polit
ical as well as practical fishermen. 
Ailhough the bill stated, right in Sec- 
tii.n One. tiiat it would be a n.ce 
litile k.-.v if i-.isscd and not help 
any gi.\. i nmcr.t man. or group of 
n cn. grab the schools and run away 
u.’.ii tht m, the platitude was ignored 
Ly our and seasoned Senate.

Amended by Senate 
On the I'.orr of the Senate the 

■■fedtr..'. aid" bill underwent some 
. :.jr.gi As changed, no part of 
...e iederal f^nds therein provided 
nor any part of 'J.e local funds iherc- 
oy supplemented could be used to 
m.ake or maintain any distinction 
oetween races. Tlial s federal Con
trol. beyond d.spute. I am not dii- 
.-ussing the merits of llie amend
ment. I am saying this: Federal 
rontrol will follow federal aid as 
light follows day 

Tlic subject is alive again now. A 
rommittec in the House and another 
;om.miltee in the Senate are once 
mure considering legislation that 
dies the flag of “ federal aid to edu- 
ration." Once more I am empha
sizing that financial aid to local 
s-teOuU from far-away Washington

-'V’errme-t c-'rtrols the local 
schools, the children's parents have 
nothing to say about wL.at takes 
place at school. <3> It it happens 
popular education, so dearly bo-ught. 
will be nothing but a handy stcpp.ng 
stone toward political dictatorsh.D.

Samuel Johnson wrote the 
novel Rasselas "in the evening of 
a week” to pay his mother's fu
neral expen-ses.

Your questions on allotments, 
in.suraiice, legal problems or other 
matters a j they relate to Army 
persorgnel and their d«T I ndenrts 
will be answered in this column 
or by letter. Write Headquarters, 
Eighth Service Command, Dallas 
2, Texas.

Q. Where can 1 find out when 
I my husband's regiment will ar- 
' rive from Europie, lu I can be at 
the port to meet him?

A. The Army is asking rela- 
tivse and friendis of returning sol- 
aiers NOT to attempt to meet 
them at ports of debarkation lot 
these reasons: There i.i no way of 
communicating with returnees at 
ports and staging areas, which are 
restricted and rlo.ed to the pub
lic; housing and transportation 
facilities are overcrow’ded; the 
men are usually on their way to 
recepuon stations nearest their 
homej within 48 hours; interfer
ence with processing the return
ees lengthens the time before 
they can be furloughed.

I Q. I am to be discharged from 
the Army about the middle of 
August. Will my monthly family 
allowance go to my dependent 
or to me, and will the full amount 
be paid?

I  A. A  check for your family al
lowance will be mailed to your 
dependents in September to cover 
•he period of your Augu n ser 
'■ice. The check w ill be in full 
for one month, even though your 
service in August will cover only 
part of a nuMith.

1 Q. When a serviceman mar
ries and has his insurance changed 
to hia wife, will she receive a 
statement .diowing that the change 
has been made?

A. No. The record of change 
'vill be made by the Veterana Ad
ministration, but the new bene
ficiary wiU not be informed

If your hjsiuJ 
39th birih7"1

<0. he wiU '^ 1
seas unles., he voL

The minor league record for 
hitting safely in conseutive games 
was made in 1919 by Joe W’ ilhoit 
of Wichita, m the Western League. 
HU total wa- 67 games.

By

t  rank C.
S P E C U l

Diseases k Surmj 
Ear. Nose. Thmt  ̂
Glasses. Fitting gj 
Pkravox keariag 
plete test for A l ^

—G m c i !

9 -M U n M K m .i  
Office lss«M 

RaifceH

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Rm I Ritela

Office over Piggly-W iggly 
Farms and City 

___________Property

W A N T E D
Dennis P. Ratliff W P P
RATLIFF & RATLIFF

Attomeys-at-Law 
Haskell. Texas

BUIr

A N Y  MODEL CARS

-  SELL -  TRADE
SEVERAL LATE MODEL CARS

Glen Dotson Elmer Turner
At

BURTON-DOTSON  
CHEVROLET CO.

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstairs Over FficM 
Bank

Phone No. 363
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A- man, zer .r 
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I: el btamiur-.

..’..-.er point •
■ . ■ •. f-f urain .r<- 
fr-.iTi Haikcll. ana 
.• 14 .'arload- o'
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a
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Tex.'- V*. 1.- 
>e inr! ■ . 

(‘ rial f.lra bei-.'- 
mpa.ny.

jr,

;:.ana«eable and ran away. After 
running about half a mile, the 
team crossed a ditch and cver- 
'.urnW the wagon, pinning Mr. 
Tucker partly under the bed of 

one wagon. The team fctopjjtd, 
however, and Mr. Tucker man
aged to hold the reins and keej. 
the team standing until help ar
m ed He was not seriously hurt. 

- r • im elf twice but the wagon was damaged con-
: ear ’ tr. a 38 caliber I sderably. 

er The tragedy occurred a*. Mr. and Mr . H. S. Post spent 
'ider. e several blocks Sunday in the T. E. Ballard horn* 

of the ‘-.q-are. Schooley'.': in the Paint Creek section.

P

.S fb.hooley. 
Taylor. Texas. 
!abt Th.urf'1. y

Tavlor for

Frani e r -  ret>ir;.<-q I  1 
ter. : .y -.-it 1:1 Hale f .  r 
Thity -1 ; irt ■ . i : • > -v. r,
that = • on J

R. E. Shiirnll ino on Rusaru mu from thi.s place left;
have revjrned . om a o - 1 Si-.-'-day evening tar Austin, where! 
trip to .V<-brash : ! o - . will attend the Farmers In-

Miss -Maurine Couch, who hasistitute. i
been in .1! hiKil in .Springfulu, -Mo . 1 .Mrs N McNeill left Wednesday, 
came home Wednesday at om.-! for .St. Louis ’A’here she yi’ill meet 
panied by her 'xjusin. M -.5 LigonjMr. and Mrs Hardy Gris nm. who I 
of Fort Worth j ha\ e b^-n spending the past week

.Mis.s Mary Emma Whiteker ha | >n the Great Lake*. The party will; 
returned from F Worth ■.vhe’-<-; ouy merchandise in the St. LouU 
she vi-.ited .Miss Christine Bal-! “  jrkets for the Grissom Stores 
lard, who ,i.̂  -(jenning the run,-; '.Ve are informed that the street,

I Joe DiMaggio's record of scor- 
: ri'- K n - tson returned, mg .. hit m .55 consecutive ma- 

from a visit in Gorman, jor league baseball game , dur- 
t ■ rnr .̂m-paiiied home; mg -he 1941 season, is the mod- 
’-.mdmo’ her. ?,!rs. Jones , ern record.
J E P a.le I. N. Alvi.c

B E T T E R  LIGHT...BETTER SIGHT

Behind'
Your Bonds

Lies the Might of America

+ —

F DERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

Now 4%. time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Conami*- 
Bfoners Loans now time 10 to 20 years.

J^ational Farm Loan Association Offici
W. H. MrCandlesa. Sectv-Treas. 

H A S K E LL , TE X A S

---------- 4

f m

O K .\N (.i:S  A M )  
G R A P E F R U IT

R E A L  E S TA TE  L O A N S : Insurance Company funds 
ava ilab le  fo r  loans on Haskell County farms and 
ranches. Low  interest and small annual payments.

CALVIN HENSON, Haskell, Texas

Florlda'j great variety of pro-! :r'- 
hclp 1.) keep the people of li. - and 
other nations vigorous. Fitly n-;.liion 

♦  I boxes of orange: and grapefruit, its 
i I be't known pn 'Hjets. valued at 68 
I million dollar?, come annually from 
j j the state s 33 000 groves More than 
I I 5fK) million dollars is invested in 

them. This business employs 110.- 
000 men and contributes to the full 
payment of War Bonds through the 
resources it adds to the nation.

U. S T rtitu r j Dtt^rtmnt

1

1

DUST AND DIRT CUT DOWN 
LI6H T OUTPUT . . .  KEEP 
REFLEaOR BOWLS, FIX
TURES AND BULBS CLEAN

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell ‘ Texet

DR. GERTRUDE ROBINSON 
Graduate Chiropractor 

CahUl Bldg.
Office Pheae IM  Bee. 14

T .C C a l i iU &
. . .  Coaapkt* I—iirsnrs Ssrrks 

FIRE- CastMthy Bonds. Strong 
and qaiek sottlen onts. Phonet

Use RIGHT SIZE
BULBS TO 'eiVE ENOUGH 
LIG H T FOR THE VISUAL 
TA S K

AVOID GLARE...
BY SHA0IN6 BARE BULBS AN D 
USING I.E.S. S TY LE  L A M P S . 
GLAR E IS HARMFUL TO  YOUR 
EY ES .

.„ _ L I6 H T  WALLS 
M D  WHITE CEILINGS

R e f l e c 't m o r e  l i g h t  
P A  N T  U p ;

R E M IN D ■  ■ ■

\̂ festTbcas Utilities 
Compare

yourself to study the ClnMified p*S* 
Press every week! No nantfer wbnt qj 
job, car or new home, you’ll ft®" j 
snd EASILY if you PLAN your sesixh 
Press Classified section as your fuid*»

Baying Opportunities |
Every Week in the Classifie®
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i
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS Haskell, Tex.

T
Friday August 3—

SONJA HEME In

IT'S A PLEASURE
IN TEi II.MCULOR

Sunday and Monday August 5-6—

i; Saturday August 4— JOEL AIcCREA and G.AIL RUSSELL1 J RUGEK PRYOR and PHYLLIS BROOKS In

X HICH POWERED
ALSO THREE STOOGE COMEDY THE UNSEENAs

Owl Show Saturday Night—
V4.ALLY BROWN and .ALLN CARNEY

ZOMBIES ON BROADWAY

•

.Also: U 'L  ABNER COMEDY and NYtWS

• Added: CALIFORNIA HERS WE .ARE

Tuesday and Wednesday August 74

nO lB LE  FE ATIVE —

THE HOUSE OF FEAR
AND

THE FIGHTING LADY
PUy WAHOO Far Fun sad Prom

Thursday and Friday, Augiuit 9-10—

DENNIS MOftOAN la

GOD IS MV CO-PILOT

Sgt. Oti» Hennhaw 
Siars in Soldiers 
Athletic Meet

fantrys Second Battalion into a ̂ without a track ran off a meet saw .dipping and sliding that may 
two-day meet during which "H ” j with creditable performances. | have cost E Company’s Pfc. Dutch 
Company carried off four firsts | From a large field Lt. Benko fas-' Brown of Birmingham. Ala., the 
and a second on opening day and! hioned a track with engineer race. Cpl. Leonard Duda of Dar- 
coasted to victory with an extra tape, made a high jump bar and ien. Conn., another H Company 
300 dollars for their company got the meet under way in a man, took the 220 in 26 seconds 
fund. heav7  Alpine rain. and leaped 9 feet, 2 inches, in the

With only a bunch of willing F*fc. John H. Heard, former high i high jump for two firsts.
Gl's and l.-t Lt. John F. Benko of'school track man in Marietta, Gs., | A  leap of 17 ft. 11 1-2 In'-*'*®. 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., a determined | of Company H made off with first save F*fc, David g f

• ir  starters, and nearly dragged athletic officer, the battalion ov- place in the century with a time land. Pa., broad jump honors, i -
•le five teams of the 30th In- ercame lack of equipment and: of 11.3 seconds in an e\ ent that, Sgt. Oti.s Henshaw of Haskell.

i ' ‘ _______

With The Third D.'.ision, Sev
enth Army, Austria — .A driving 
■Bin that would have .tymied any 
civil.an meet played havoc with

NOWIs th e  T im e  to B u y . . .
BANKETS

f t

HUGE SELECTIONS ARE NOW AVAILABLE'
All are on display ôr easy inspection and selection.
FROM FOUR C " THE FINEST MAKERS' "Kenwood," 
"Chofnem/' "Peppere!' ' end "Nashua."
FO iR  WAYS TO BUY; Cash, Chorge, Budget Plan 
or Loy-Awov Fion'

Luxurious 'Chatham' Blankets
EXTR.A LONG BLANKETS ARE BACK' 

72x90— 100 'o ViRC'N WOOL
Here is the very popular ' WOOLSHIRE ' by CHAT
HAM— weighs 4 pour'ds w *h a 5-mch ro>on sof.n 
binding— ROSE. PEACH BLUE CEDAR or GREEN 

of the "best sellers" m America' Nicely boxed.
$109 5

CH ATH AM

"AIRLOOM"
C H A TH A M

"LA M 8SD O W N '

7S\ Waot. 23% Canon
L0W9 Length
77 I 90

ioo\ vttoiN wool
long LoftgHi 

73 >90

toM. Codor. tiwo Of
5r«or wit̂ i S mdi foyoo Mif-w 
bwding W«>gK| 3^ pOundt

$ ^ 9 5 lOM. Fooĉ , liwo. 
3foo« or Moiio, with 

royon bind-
rf̂ g. Wo>gKt 4'« poundl.

*15 95

'Welwyn' Blankets by Nashua

* 1 2 ”
Famous 'Kenwood' Blankets

— here is a most popular blanket by "NASHUA" in 
sire 72x84 — light we ght yet tightly woven for 
warmth and service w th a lustrous royon satin bind
ing— close clipped nop. N ce'y boxed.

One of the notion's finest blankets' Long nop, high
est grode wool, with 6-inch royon sotin binding— o 
blanket for beouty and exceptionally lengthy serv
ice— full size 72x90. Nicely boxed.

$16 5 0

Anticifmte Your Bedding 
\ccd.H \ou'

"LADY
PEPPERELL"

DE LUXE

SINGLE
BLANKETS

LONG LEN GTH  
72x90

25%  Wool, 5 0 %  Royon, 
25%  Cotton

Blue, Rose, Cedar, Green or 
Peoch with 5-inch ocetote 
royon satin binding. Weighs 
3 Vi pounds.

$ 5 9 5

"WILLOW"
PART-WOOL
DOUBLE

BUNKETS
Weighs 3*/4 Pounds 

Block ploids in Rose-Blue, 
Blue-Delft or Creen-Peoch. 
4-inch soteen binding. Size 
72x84.

$ 3 9 8

BUY
ON OUR 

LAY-AWAY" 
PUN

A nominol deposit will hold 
your selectior>—.free storage 
until wonted.

Tex., Company F, was the only 
man from outside E or H Com
panies to chalk up an opening day 
victory. He tossed the shot for 37 
feet in the day’s nightcap.

Lehman and Brown, each a 
winner the day before and each 
a \icUm of a muddy track that 
did not respond to bare feeL led 
E Company to victory in the 440 
Belay and the 500-yard shuttle 
race. Time for the 440 was 50 
econda, for the 500, 61 1-2.
A  20-inning soft ball game 

With each team facing each others 
club once in the field and once 
at bat ended with G Company on 
top. H Company nosed Easy Com
pany out in volley ball, a series 
of ten-minute matches with everj’ 
company playnig cv’ery other.

Company E pulled into second 
place for 200 dollars prize money, 
with two firsts, a second and ailfrnoon, 
thrid on the final day.

H askell Soldier In 

33rd D ivision  

O n Luzon

RELATI^’ES AND FRIENDS j 
SPEND DAY IN  W. A.
REED HOME

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jteed of this 
city Sunday July 22 and enjoy
ing an old-fashioned basket din- 1 
ner were their daughter, Mrs 
Wavne Hatfield, Mr. H^lfield and

N fn 1 ." "M a e '^ ;n S '^ lS c e  ^ ith  The 33rd Division on Lu- 
O’Brien T « a ! '  I^ t z o n - P i  t Louis F. Wilson, hus- 

nd Mm  Mehfn HMl a n f  ’ imie* band of M «  ^ 'l^ n  of Ha.̂ ^
daughter and Mr. and MrL Jess bell. Texas, has been assigned

I Friday and 
jAuxust 3 tag iL''

DON

Kingston and son Herbert. Thr

SkirpiSs^" -'^ 'X srh?;s?;;*rkn^rYs!
’Die occasion’ was a farewell '

affair for Mr. and .Mr.. Reeus being taken from the Tennessw
grandson. L. W.. who lelt for the, ‘‘“ J’
armed force, Monday July 23rd.‘ half bear, one of the figh tm ^ t.
also their nephew. Pvt. Hall, who 
loft for Fort Ord, Calif., that af-

r.4/fsojV( 
cm

No 4 Raidendl 
aad Ca

Revival Meeting
Will Be Held 
4/ Jud

Looxrm i
ASSADGEORGE & BENSON

C tU tf t
Sttrtf. J rttM l

Results Count
Good mechanics are economists. 

. Whether a workman is a compe-

roughest and toughest”  members 
of th« animal kingdom. ’The name' 
and insignia was adopted when 
the regiment was organized at. 
Camp Forrest, Tenn., in April,' 
1942. ’The regimental motto, “ Rex, 
Montis”  or ’ ’Kind of the Hills*,: 
has been truly earned in over a! 
hundred days of combat against | 
the Japs in the rugged mountains 
o f northern Luzon around Bag
uio. I

The 33rd Division brings to 
World War II, a heritage o f im- 
selfish sendee and devotion to' 
home and country. For its out- \ 
standing performance in World ]

; Sunday an4 Mw^ 
AutuM 5 and ( .

PRESTOX
llo td m

(iVAlHUi
duki

Alvi: BIGS 
T H tn i

W A N T

A ten day revival will begin at 
the Bapti t Church at Jud on Fri
day night .Jurist 3.

Both morning and eveniM  ser
vices will held. ’The mnmlng 
«em ce will begin at 11 and the' tent millwright or a graduate me- | War I, the "Prairie”  Dividon Pt-1 Tnrt i
evening sendee at 9 o’clock. . ------  ̂ ----  ------  -------------.-------------- to

Rev. Ray Turner o f Anson will 
conduct the sendees, and every
one Is Invited to come and wor
ship with us.

RETIUNS FROM MADISON. 
UISTONSIN

, Mrs. Ada Rikc returned Satur- 
I day from Madison, Wisconsin.
I where she spent the ommer with 
'her daughter, Mrs. Gaines Post 
Friends will be glad to learn Mrs ,

! Hike left her daughter much Im -' hav 
pi oved in health.

chanical engineer, he is an enemy 
of lost motion. And lost motion is a 
menace to prosperity, serious as 
fire W’hen an engine is running idle 
It it only wearing out. When a ma
chine is driven with its brakes on. 
Me waste is even more damaging; 
property is injured and energy 
Ihro'.vn away

ceived a commendation from Gen
eral John J. F*ershing, Command-. 
er of the AEF. Formerly the 111- f 
inois National Guard, it is now I 
made up of men from all over 
the United States.

The participation in the Phil
ippine campaign climaxes months j  
of hard and strenuous training in I

WANTED-lce 
nice fnen for i 
R B Hodges i-n 
colored schooBK“*.|

What Is true of a mechanical as- i Tennes.seo, Fort Lewi i. Wash., and
sembly is true of a human organiza
tion in tl.is respect. The ouners of 
a farm or the stockholders of a cor
poration are no penny richer for 

ing a crew that works hard all 
day doing nothing. Work is neces
sary on a farm; sweat and calluses

, the Mojave Desert. The division' 
has served in Hawaii, on New I 
Guinea and on Morutai Island in 
the Netherlaiid East Indies be-1 

, fore coming to Luzon.
The 33rd Division’s shoulder' 

patch is composed of a gulden

I RANK PKACHESI 
large yellow ill-; 
ready to go no» 
chard-, at Bojd 
mile- west of .t

FOR SAI.E--Sx'Mt| 
bine, in food 
pr.Tctically new 
breaking plow, 
brough. Jr

WAR BONDS
are only incidental; It's the crop cross on a field of black
that brings in the money and pays 
the men who till the land. 

Production Pays

A  farmer in civilian life, P\“t  
Wilson was inducted in Oct. 1944, | 
and received his basic training

TO TIIF PFOPUOrl 
IIASKEI L 111

It Is my inteamel
Prosgierity results from work but ; Camp Wolten, Texa  ̂ He sailed, ^

*■
•dK •». e " . ■ , ,3 ^ - ,

V i

'* '♦  ii -.
i -  ..

Signa l Corpa Photo  
%ction at Ryukju Islands. U S Am 
phibioui tanks that War Brmds 
iclped to pay for cn.'iblrd the Navy 
and Army action to succ-ssfull) 
storm this beach.

G 5 Jrtatur̂

not from all work. Prosperity 
results from productive work. Peo
ple who keep busy but do not in
crease the yield might aa well be 
reiting. The man who figures out > 
way to Increase yield without extra 
labor Is the best man on the job. 
He works with bis brain; knows 
enough to stop lost motion, to take 
precautions against fire and tfaa 
like.

In England thcra la a magatlna 
called Tht Sconomitt. It la Britain’s 
leadmg financial pubbcatlon. I| la 
read and respected by business men 
and financiers generally. Just re
cently it has been running a aeries 
of articles entitled ” A Policy tor 
Wealth.”  The articles have shown 
why England is pour; that is. why 
the English people must put up with 
low living standards.

Deserve the Beat
A large and respected group of 

Americans often say "Mother Eng
land.”  The British are a proud and 
industrious people and the Ameri
cans respect them. The British well 
understand how to enjoy and appre
ciate life's good things. They de
serve to live at well as anybody but 
they don't. What's the reason? Well, 
here's what one writer for The 
EcOHumitt, looking back at 1943, has 
to say:

"Industrial efhcicncy, as meas
ured by production per bead, was 
roughly similar in Great Britain 
and Germany while in the United 
States it was mote than twice as 
great as in the other two countries." 
The statement is that of Dr Leon 
Roftas, based on serioui study of

for the Philippines in March 1949,, busineia miMb 
Infantry on

Li.gon m May.
-o

RETURN FROM I IS IT  
I IN C AU FO RNIA
I Mrs. Harve Fry and son Billy 
land Mrs. Jim Stanford have re
turned from a three weeks visit 
with their brothers, G. A . and R. 
S. CalUway of Hanwt, Calif.

**THE KEENEST 
JOB IN TOWN**

That’s what they’ll aay about your car after 
one of our expert Waahing, Creating and Poliahing 
jobs. Urhre your car in today and drive it away 
looking almost like new.

T I R E S -
We have a good stock of Tiret— you will find 

your beat buy here.

Magnolia Products—•Accessories-^ 
Tires—Tubes — Everything for Your 
Car nr Truck.

ROY THOMAS 
SERVICE STATION

authentic records. Now tktrt t| a 
movement on toot In Rngland to 
double her productiva output par 
man by 1972.

Lett We Ferget
No longer ago than 1943, whan 

America and England both had full 
employment, our American work
ers were twice es well off. They 
were producing enough to live twice 
as well as the British. About that 
time Britain was Investing only 3% 
of her income in equipment for addi
tional production. It was like a 
woodman saying, "Why buy a file? 
A dull law pulls easier.”

The British point to Americans 
and say. “ Look! They work lets, 
earn more and live better than we. 
ail because they encourage more 
investment in tools to produce more 
goods per man." Now England wise
ly plans to encourage larger invest
ments to obtain greater production 
per man-hour, higher wages and 
higher living standards. Unless we 
adjust today’s tax laws, we will be 
poor, watching the British produce 
and prosper in 1972.
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